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the Opposition side of the House and
himself wh'en hie went on Wo the public
platform and used entirely different
language. H-e (M1r. Underwood) would
not trouble albout these matters if the
Minister was inclined to refer to him as a
political agitator. He could do so, but
-then he must not complain if lie too
was afterwards referred to as something
else than a gentleman. He assured the
Minister that it was these little assertions
of his, that caused a great deai of heiat
and feeling in the House and out of it, and
while that continued lie would not be
likely to have good feeling exhibited
towards shim and assistance given fromi
the Opposition side. Of course the
Opposition members were not afraid ;
they could reply just as often as the
Mlinister could make these assertions.
Anothcr proposition put forward by the
Minister was in regard to the treatment
of stone by the public batteries, the stone
that was particularly rich. He agreed with
the proposition that the prospectors who
-treated particularly rich stone at the
public batteries should pay a h igher price
for that than for lower grade or ordinary
stone. He was aware of course it was
more expensive to treat a few tons of
rich stone, than it was to tr-eat a fairly
large quantity of ordinary grade stone.
Again the Mlinister had said that he was
going to the trouble of making special
regulations in regard to concessions for
rich stone from smnall leaders. If the
leader were rich it was worth crushing,
and no concession such as igh-t be
looked for would be of any avail to the
owner of the stone. The Minister in
his speech, referring to the appointment
of the Superintendent of State Batteries,
had spoken of the difficulty of removig
a public servant if lie were once appointed
permanently. He (Mr. Underwood)
agreed that such difficulty did exist.
There was altogether too much difficulty
about getting rid of some of the wasters
in the civil service. It appeared to him
that once a mail got permanently into
the civil service, he could not be shifted
with a 10-ton crane. But the point was
that the Minister recognised this position.
and therefore it was his duty to attempt
to remedy it. He trusted that the

(52)

Minister w-?ud do SOnmthinay with1 regard
to the working of the mines in the
Pilbara district ; that hie would see that
those mines which had been held (or a
long time without working would now
be either worked or forfeited to somebody
else who would work them. He hoped
that the "Minister would also give con-
sideration to the question of the Asiatics
in the North.

Progress reported.

House adjournedl at 11,7 p.m.

legislative E0elscblp,
'Thesdas, 19th January, 1909.
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The Speaker took the Chair at 4.30.
p).m.. and read prilYeis.

PAPERS P'RESENTED.
iOy the Preniier: By-laws3 of the minui-

cipalities of Albany and Perth.
73y Ike T'reasurer: Perth Public Hos-

pitail. report of boarid of inanteiei t.

QUESTION-ABOHIGINES RELI EF.
Mr. UNDER WOOD asked the Premiier:

W~hat number of aborigines received ra-
tions froin the department each inonth
of 1908?

The PREMI ER replied The total numit1-
ber of natives receiving Goverument relief
at 112 relieving stations during- the year~
ended 30t1 June. 190S, was 1,200. 1 will
hav-e a returnt prepared wvith reference to
thme u.ttler particulars.
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QUES TIOIN- STATE BATTERY,
LENNONVILLE.

M11r. TROY as-ked the Minister for
Mine.: 1 , Has the material for the ye-
building- of the Lennonville battery been)
forwardied io that locality? 2, If not, has
the mnaterial been ordered? 3, What in-
structions has Mr. Carpenter received in
regard to the re-erection of thle battery?
4, When does the Minister anticipate the
battery beinge available for- crushing? 5,
Is the -Minister prepared to grant the Len-
nonville prosp-,ectors a rebate for carting
their Ore to the Boogarldie battery pend-
mug thle re-erection Of thle Lennlonville
battery.

The ThMtSTEE FOR MNES re-
plied: 1. No. 2, A list of thie necessary
material has been obtained but it has not
been forwarded pending a settlement
with the insurance company. 3, Mr.
Carpenter's instructions are to be in read-
iness to proceed 'wvith the work immedi-
ately a settlement is made. 4, Probably
at the end of February. 5, 1 -will endea-
vour- to arrange for a smnall rebate pend-
ing- repairs to this biattery'.

RAILWAYS, INDUSTRLIAL CONDI-
T(ONS,

Statement by the Premier.

Thle PREMNIER (Hon. N. J. Moore):
Members are aware that dining the last
two days there has been a conference over
a mnatter of interest to members of this
Committee. I run glad to report that as
a resnlt of that conference-

Mr. Walker : Would it not be better
to make a statement to the House-to
move the Chairman out of the Chair?

M11embers: No. no! go onl.
The PREMIER: At the risk of being

slightly informal1 I will say that this
Matter h)as been adjusted. And I think
that wh-ile to some extent the demands of
the mien have been mect, at the samne timne
the interests of the State have been safe-
gruarded. The points in dispute between
the Commissioner and the employees re-
solved themselves into three, not hitherto
adjusted. They were, in the first place,
the question of a minimum wage; the
reqluest of tho union being 7s. Gd. per
day to porters. and Ss. per day to fet-

tiers and labourers. Secondly, thle ques-
tioni of 48 houirs constitutingr a week's
work, and thirdly, the matter of graniting-
annual i ncremnents. The conference mnet
yesterday 'IFad met ainthis moi'n

and thisz afternoon. Views were ex-
pressed onl thle one side by the Commuis-
sioner. represeutinr ihe department; and
on)i the other by the president, the secr-e-
tary, the treasurer anid another member-
of thle executive, represenlting the union.
It was agreed that the minimlum rate of
pay to any adult in the railway service
should be is. 6(1. per day, plus the privi-
leges; a condition being that in regard
to coaching porters they shall n&t be en-
titled to tie paymi1ent of 7s. 6d. per day
until such time as they have ])assed the
necessary railwa-y safe-working, exaniina-
ions, It was agreed to pay permanitent

wax- fettlers and labourers who hav-e no
opportunity of p~romotion the Fwage of*
8s. per day; the 8s. per day to be re-
garded as the standard wage subject to
a prolbationary period not exceeding three
months at 7s. 6d. per day. As to hours
of duty, the union desired 43 hours per-
week, each week to stand alone. The
Commissioner offered 96 hours per fort-
night, each fortnight to stand alone. It
was decided that 96 hotus should cousti-
tute a fortnight's work, each fortnight to
stand alone, and any time worked bey' ond
56 hours in the first week of the period
to he lpaid for at overtime rates. That
is to say, in ease of a man working 56
hours in one week, the Commissioner
would be entitled to adjust the work by
making it 40 hours in the following week;
an 'ything beyond that being paid for at
overtime. At thle present time a mian
might work 30 hours in one week, and
be required to work 66 hours in the next
week. The newv arrangement will pre-
vent thait. In other words, eight hours has
been allowed in which to adjust the di-
feren cc. It seemed to me to be to the

satsfctonof the men concerned, and I
am gnnlad to say that there seemis every
probability that the little difference that
existed is now a thing of the past. The
representatives of thle men assured mae
that these conditions will be satisfactory.
and I ami satisfied thaot they' will be ini the
best interests of the country gnerally.
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ANNULb ESTIM1ATELS, 108-9.
in Committee of Supply,

Resuimed from the loti .Januarv, Mir.
Daglis& in the Chair.

Department of M1ines (Hoti. H.
Gregory, Mfinister).

Vote-Mines Generally, £43,727:
Mr. HE[TMANX: Having, listened

-with a great deal of interest to the re-
marks of thle MNinister introducing these
Estimaftes It struck hinm thaithde Minlister,
as was the ease with the Ministry gene-
rally Year in and~ year ot, was in a very
opt-imistic frame of mind, for which one,
perhaps, could not blamne him, in regard
to this grreat industry upon which so
much depended. It was genlerally reco-
nised that we had in thle mining industry
that which would tide us over our y'ears
of difficulty until other industries were
built up in the State to ear ' u is along in
the samne way as we had progressed to thle
present ; hut while we were optimistic of
the futuire of the mning industry, it was
as wvell for uts to study tile industry closely
to find in what wvay we could benefit it
and make it of the best advantage to the
people of the State. He was not so olj-
tirnistie concerning the induistry as the
IMinisler and some nuiubers who had
spoken oun these Estiimates3. It was true
that some parts of time 2hrcheison- and
hie spoke first of all ut the Mttrchrison be-
causge lie represented a portion of it-hlar]
a veiv bright fitture. Black Range would
sluui pseat improvemcents inl tile next few
yea rs. ft was certainly groin-~ to be a big
field. Not only was it turning out a large
quanitity of g-Old, but there was what was
greati* in favour of thme district, a large
area of auriferons country in the nleigLh-
bout lio-,d. AgIain, ait Voriannie. while
theme wis no sensational return to date.
the prospects of thie district were indeed
brighit. There were big lodes there, and
a butt Le area of country, known to carry
gold. Mfeekatharra had been mentioned
so much inl thle Chamber that it was hardly
neestsary to say it had gone ahead by
]ceals an~d bounds, and that it also had a
bright future. lie was sorry to say in the
Cue electorate nothing- sensational had
happenid within the last two or three
years. The biggest mine in the district.

the C rent Fingal. was not looking" [. well
as mnembers would like to see. but 1her-e
was every Possibility of that inile openling
up good values at lower depthts. Tile
next 1.2 itconthsi would prove whlether- the
mine was valuable at a depth or not. In
Cite p-.roper the prospects had never been
brigh,1ter than they were at present. andA
inl this regrard Cue rsnri noje

lesonfo tioewho studied mining and
desired to do their best tar thle indlustry.
We had in Cue an example of whant riiuld
be done by thle smnall men. an illustration
of how much e ould be done by assisting
small prospectors. Thiere was in Cutc a
popuilation of 700 or 800) people, but
probably not more than 100 wenl Were
working foir wages. i aeoetik
thait after all, while we desired to en-
courage big companies to conme here and
speculate their money, it might be miuch
better for the cotuntry if the goil was
found by small parties than by big com-
panies. The great need in tbe industry
was that ever 'y facility should be given
to the small men to prospect, and that
when a prospector discove red a bit; of a
show the Gjovernient should give him
every assistanice-thar was. leg,-itimalte as-
sistanlee. l-1e was not going" to heT for
any ])articula r locallity. hoc lie asRked that
all1 lteitimate assistan1ce shoilld lie Oiven
tot' hose who had found shlows. He Was
prepared to assist big- companies as., well
as the sinall men. lit it would be inuch
better for the country if the gold were
p)roduced by small companies instead of
in a, wholesale nianner by large companies
who sent a g-reat deal of the pronduct, out
of the country. The Mlinister for Mlines
had stated he desired to do all lie could
for the ,.mall man. He wouild not say
the M;1inister wvas not docing that, still a
good deal more Could bie done ito assist
those with had shows to develop their pro-
peri ies This year there was no voje in-
der thle Mines Development Act. At the
same time. ho1wever, hle believed the Gov-
ernment intended to spend money in that
direction. If it were possible for tile de-
partment to make the pi-ocess of ret-eiviiig
assistance more simple and expeditious
it would be to the great benieft oif the
strugg-ling minler. Tnl the Cuec electorate
it bad some times Iaken six or sevenl
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months for a p~arty to get a few huindred
pounds to asis hemn in working their
show. [f a sys tem oif decentralisation
Were entered upon. b),y means oif whichi thre
wardens or relislrars could deal with
inny at 1ie a)pplicat ions. a grent tgood
would resutlt and niuchn time would be
sA vefi. At the present titite tine greatest
power posessed 1), the warden could be
overrl-1i4 1) , v tine Minister. For instance,
inl rejgard to 1hle question Of exemlption,
if ain applic'at ion were made for a six
mionths' exemiption the warden could only
rleeonienid whetheri- n exempt ion should
be gr-anted oi-rinot:. it was for the Mfinister
to sa whether there should be an exernp-
tuin an11' foru k%'hili periodi. The Minister
for- Alines had frequtentl'y szaid lie desired
that greater respoinsibility should be given
to the wardens. If hie were sincere iii
that desire wln ' was it that lie should hiave
dlone nothing- but talk about it for the
past two or. three years.? He had quite
failed to give effect to that desire, and
still reserved to himself thre same. powers
lie had hield all along. This was acting
detrimientallyv to thle best interests of the
fields. Manly genutne eases, where lpeoIple
applied fur exemption or for forfeiture,
hacked up hr a recommendation front the
warden, had beeni decided adversely upon
by the Minister,. and frequently on ex
parle statements. A great deal had been
said on thre question, of public batteries,
but it was not his intention to refer to
that question at any length. Had it not
been for the public batteries the -industry
would niot have advanced to anything like
tile extent it had. The department should
provide the lbatteries, both those worked
in the past and those to be erected in the
future, with the most modern appliances,
it should nuot he possible. as was now done,
for people to lpoint otit that the State
batteries were out of (late. 1Hi had only
one battery iii his electorate, and], from alt
accounts, it would, perhaps, have been
just as well if lie tad none. For somne
years tine prospectors inl Cute had asked
for a battery. He was ready' to admit
that there were two sides to flint question,
and that the sujbject was one open to ar-
gument.. but thie Minister had niot given
that consideration to it which it deserved.
The Mlinister had not- kept the word lie

gave to (lhe deputation which waited Oil
tim in Cue with reg-ard to thre question.
[In cases of this kind where app~lications.
were made byi prospectors it was app~areiit
thait political influence had a consider-able-
effect in swarvma- the decision of die Min-
ister. It the case in question reat in-
fluence had been brough-lt to bear on the-
.Minister and tie departiment by the vested
interests ini Cute. Trtte. there were stif-
licient crushming. facilities provided by the
batteries at Cite to crulsh twice the amioun't
of stone taken out fromn the district du-
img1 the past two or three years, but the
pirospecto)rs were dissatisfied, and those
having at knowledge of thre facilities were-
aware that somiething was wrong with thie,
batteries. Inv-estiga tion should be nmade-
depar1tmlentallyN into thle matter. Whenl
at Cue the Minister had niot shown the-
deputation which waited upon him that
courtesy which was due to them. He was.
closeted with the rested interests righlt up
to the timet the deputation waited on him,
and; while the deputation was going on,
the owners of the private batteries in the-
district were in the room, and the deputa-
tion was, in consequence, niot given a fair
chance. The Minister promised to miake
inquiries to see if it was 'lot possible to
bring about a different scale of charges,
for crushing. but up to the present the
prospectors of Cue had beard nothiag-
front him in thant direction. It wvas to be
hoped the matter would be taken in hand
at once; aud that (lie Mlinister would try
auid do something for thre men who were
really deserving of assistance fromn the
Government. Cue had asked for very
little front the Government, but alt their,
requests had been genuine. The people
there now needed better crushing facilities,
lower charges, aud assistance iii the nature
of the esablishi-nent of a public battery-
Last June tire Mitiister travelled throng-li
the Cite electorate, and at Booramibie ain
apl~hiatiun wvas made for thle erection of a
windmill for the well there, aunl, in reply,
hie promised that he would give the matter
consideration. and that the y should bring
it forward again iii two months time.
What did the Minister mean? flid hie
mnean that by, that time the mine, which
was niot then looking. too well, would
probahl3 show better prospects, or was it
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that time request would he granted if some
other member were returned for the elec-
torate at the g-eneral elections? Surely
the M1inister should be convinced by now
that it was ,iot possible for anyone but a
labour manl to hold the Coe seat. The
labour electorates, as well as those rep-
resented by members oil his side of thie
Ho use. should receive due and equal con-
sideration. He had ino desire to say nasty
thingsq about anyv wian.: if lie had hie could
refer to some of the un~called-for reumarks
of the 'Milnister about himself, but he
would let hiat go and when the proper
tunie camie hie would deal -withi it. The re-
marks mlade b y the 'Minister were neither
.muanlv nor fair-. With reg'ard to the in-
spection of mines question. lie (lid not de-
sire to bring up the old qluestion which hie
had mentioned to tile House timtes Without
num ber, but he must say that the Minis-
ter did not give due conlsideration to the
administration of that portion of his de-
partmlent. The muember for Greenough
the other eveniiig, said that much more
mioney was spent in Western Australia in
inspection than iii any other State, but we
found from thle figures that there was less
alolley spent in prop~ortionl to the full
amnoont expended b ,y the MNines Depart-
ment in Western Australia than any
other portion of the Commonwealthl.
Western Australia spent two per cent. of
the total departmental expenditure in in-
spectioti. while, in some of the othler
States the percentage wsa iha 2

We must reognise that. owing. to the vast
distances to be travelled, and] the scat-
tered nature of the giold-mining districts,
thle cost should be larg-er than anyw-here
else in Australia. There were not suf-
ficient inspectors. It was almost impos-
sible for one man to do the work expected
of him, especially in very, large areas
such as the Murehison. The inspector
had to travel over 700 or 800 miles, and it
was impossible for him to do his work
effectively. If there were two inspectors
there it was doubtful whether the work
wonid be carried out satisfactorily. The
only remed ,y wa-,s for the Minister to give
effect to thle expucssioii of opinion of Par-
liamient in the Mines Regulation Act, eiii-
boied in the section dealing with check
inspectors. If cheek inspectors were ap-

)Uilite' I a uch1 hotter Ysmtin would result
mid g-ive inore satisfaction to the millers,
or the Slate generally. This was a matter
of giFare importance to W\estern Aums-
tralia. The number of' deaths last veer
in eonhlI)arIison With tile previous Year in-
cieased greatly, anhd on the Muirchison
thie death rate per annum was 70 out of

evrV10.000 mniners. This was an extra-
ordinar * state of affairs, -and the -Minister
shou1dl take steps to have sonc effective
inspeet iln of time mules. AltilOuIli there
was a clause providing for ceeck inspee-
tol'S , it haid been found on the8 fuir-
clison -im; lie supiposedl the same thing
lip~plied to Other dsrit-tm it Was imf-
possible to get iiien appiited who could'
dto that work. Tlhe Mfinister said, throughi
the Slate Milling Engiineer, that tile union
secretaries could not be allowed to act as.
check inspectors, and that the termi
"working mniner" nienit a mail working-
ili the ilinies at the tinie of his appoint-
mient. This was a quibble onl the part
either of the Minister or the State
Mining- Engineer, for the ease upon-
which hie based his argument was a
very trivial o11% coming under the-
Coal Minics Act of England. If the
Minister thloughit this was the case thlen
lie shloulid alneild thie Act so that indepenl-
dent check inspectors could he appointed.
It was iiseless to say that a mnan working
in a mline could inspect that lilie. So
sooii as lie sent in the first adverse report
he would be discharged, and lie would have'
no remledy. This had been done time-
after time. and it miust be apparent to
the Minister tllat it was impossible for a
mnan to work ill a miine and undertake the
duties of check imnspeetor. Men repre-
senltinig millers should be appointed to the
positions of cheek inspectors whether
they were representatives of thie unions or
iior. There were other matters upon-
which lie intended to say a few words,
hut as there would he all opportunity of'
speaking onl eachl iteni it ws his in-
tention to reser-ve further remarks until'
they were reaceldr.

Mr. GOURLEY: Having listened to
the speech of tile Minister for Minies
with reg-ard to the ruining industry, he'
Ilad edile to the conclusion that there was
iiotluing- in it to lead mieimlers to hope:
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for any great advantage in the near
future so far as the opeuing tip of the
gdlields was concerned. However,

with relgard to thle position of Western
Australia from the gold producing point
of view, lie supposed it was miore thou
equal to that of aniy o)ther part, of the
Coninonweith. Like a great many
,others hie Camec to 1hw State many years
ago and took up emiployment onl the
mines. It was his intention at that time,
as. lie supposed it was the intention of
others also, to remain a few years, and
after having- made a. fewu pounds, to re-
turn to the other States. He had been
here now a great number of years, and hie
could speak highly of Western Australia
from a. gold mnining and also a lprospect-
ing point of view. There was no other
part of the Commonwealth -which pre-
sented such favourable o pportuni ties. It
%'as not, however, his intention to deal
with the mining industry, lint lie wished
to say a. few wvords with relgard to the
State batter ,y system. So far as the
Menzies State battery was concerned, a
battery with which lie was particularly
well acquainted, hie desired to object to
the mnethods that had beeni adopted there,
and Which wvere also adopted at variouls
other batteries throughiout time State.

*$netimec ago a niana ger was appoinit-
ed, amid his miiethods of taking samples at
that mnill were very objectioniable. He
-referred to the time when Mr. Tw vford
was nianager of the State mill. All
-samp~lles were taken in the presence of
the party .who was crushing, and after
they were dried they were screened
-through a screen which was finer than
that usually used at a battery. The con-
sequence wvas that the assay taken was
not a correct assay, for the simple reason
that the rough. sands were thrown away.
He mentioned this matter~ for the reason
that if the same system prevailed at
other State batteries lie hoped that the
Minister would reniedy the defect, and
adopt a systemi of taking samples and
assaying sands in thle mianner that pre-
vailed a't the Menzies battery at the pre-
sent time. As far as the M1enzies battery
as it existed to-day was concerned, the
Minister adopted a wise proceduire when
he appointed Mr. Williamsgon to the posi-

tion of manager. This gentleman had
since his appointment given every satis-
faction. To revert to the mode of samip-
ling that went onl there previously. He
(11r, Gourley) had cruished at the Men-
zies State battery for a. number of years,
and patronised it miore than any, other
prospector, regardinlg the battery as onle
whichi was deserving oif every patronage.
He found that sice Mr. Williamnson had
taken charge, the assay value of the tail-
ings had gone uip very considerably. due
entirely to the fact that the manager had
adopted a 'vise procedure. He did away
with the screens that were used, and the
sands assayed by himi wvere nowv taken
direct front the battery, and the prospec-
tor received the whole contents of his
tailings. That was the condition of af-
fairs existing at thle present time at
Menzies, and he hoped that the salie Conl-
ditions would be insisted upon by, the
Minister for Mines iii all the other dis-
tricts. In 1004, the Minister for Mines
issued instructions to thie various State
battery managers to the effect that a
separate assay of all prospectors' sands
and a separate assay of prospectors'
shinies should be takeii. In asking a
question in the House a few eveningsago,
hie found that these instructions had been
carried out, as far as; the batteries were
concerned, with the exception of those at
Menzies ad Lennonville. [t was a scan-
dalous state of affairs when they found
that managers could flout thle wishes of
the Minlister for Mines w-ith regrard to
such a mnatter, aind the complaints which
haqd come fromn Menzies were very numer-
ouls. With] regard to the action of the
manager in not manking separate assays,
a deputation was appointed in 'Menzies
to wait onl the Minister. He (Mr. (Iour-
ley) remembered the occasioii well, be-
cause the M1inister aisked a question of
the manager as to whether the separate
assay' s had been taken, and thle mianager
replied that tmey had been taken. In re-
ply to the question that he (Mr. Gourley)
asked in the House recently, it was said
that separate assays had no~t been taken.
A greneral assay was taken from the
shines dimnip, which mneant that thme pros-
pectors who had been crushingl there for
years would only be paid from thle assay
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taken fromt the general dump. That
dlump nssayed abrout fldwts. A large
number of erushings had been put
throught, and where fie prospectors had
separate assays taken of the slines, they
h-ad gone as high as 1.5 and l6dwts. it
was anl injustice to the prospectors to
find that the instructions of thle -Minister
were flouted, and it seemied to him that
there was practically no remedy for thicz
at the present time. When a slimes plaid
was erected at these centres it meant
that the prospectors would be paid ac-
cording- to the assay taken from
the dumip, which would he -about
Odswts;. Wrlei-e instructions had been
issued to managers and they hadl
practically disobeyed themn, the ma ~a -
gets should ble dismissed from thi
service. With regard to the present
manager of the -Menzies State battetv it
was the desire of that official to give
every consideration and assistance to the
pruspectors, and not only that, he was
considerate of the wishes and the best
interests of all. Since Mr. Williamson
had taken charge of the State battery at
Menzies, a pei-iod now of about twelve
mionths, between 10,000 and 11,000 tons
of stone had been crushed tlheie. Duig
the previouis yea r the management
c-rushed there something like 400 or 500
t ons . The Mfinister might say that that
was. due to the fact that the Shenton mnill
was cruvshing, butl lie (Mr. Gourley-) was
of opinion that the fact that the Mlenzies
State battery was working only half-
imne in that period was entirety due to
bad management. It was the duty of
every manager who had charge of a mill
to show ever-v consideration to prospec-
tors-. and he assured the Mlinister that if
battery managers adopted that attitude,
the prospectors would be quite prepared
to assist and in turn show every conside-
ation to the department. Thle very fact
that the batteries and the depart-
ment had lost thousands of pounds wvas
due to the lax administration of pasit
years. Even at the present time, as far
as Leonora. was concerned, there were
comiplaints there which were'equally as3
strong as they were when the same
gentleman was inl charge of the State mill
ait. Menzies. He hoped that the Mfinistar

woulId it)lur12c into the charges chat were
mnade.

The M1inister for Mines: When they
are mnade.

Mr. (JOURLEY: It was his intention
to see that the charges which had been
made to him were made to the Minister
ais well. He was speaking now in thle
interests of the department, because it
was in the interests of the (lepartmenl
and of thle couintry1 that batteil, managers
should show every consideration to the-
prospectors. With regard to the batter~y
chargesi lie was inl hopes that the Minlis-
ter wouild not adopt the slidingr scale.
When thle sliding scale was adopted in
thle Past the u~Nixunum charge was 14s.
per, ton, and private batteries; which
Were crushAing iii the distniet were-
receiving a good deal of patronage.
Since the reduction of the charge to-
10s. thle other batteries had not been
able to pay. Should the Minister
decide to revert to the sliding scale.
and increase the charges to 12s, or-
i3s. per ton, it wonld mean that some of
the other- batteries would again start
crushing, and the State mills would lose
Jpatronage. If the Mlinister resolved to
revert to the "bliding scale the mnaximunm
char-ge should not be more than 10s. The
proposal of the Mhinister to reduce the
charges for low-grade ore wouild be in
the best interests of the mining industy.
He would quote from the Minister's own
paper an article on the subject of State
batteries, and he surmised that it was in-
spired by the Minister. The artirle
said-

"Throughout last year the State bat-
teries crushed prospectors' and lease-
holders' stone at a fixed rate of 10s.
per ton, except in the case of stove.
treated on time. when thle price worked
out at about 7s. per toji. The previous
year the sliding- scale was in operation,
and in some quarters it is desired that
a reversion to that s 'ystemn shall take
place. We doubt very mucli the wis-
dom of such a s.tep . and opine that th~e
great majority of prospectors prefer
the present fixed rate to chat of tht.
sliding scale, 'which looks better on
paper than it works out in practice.
D~uring last. year few local complaintf:
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have been forthcoming in regard to the
present system of charges. The jut ro-
duclion of the sliding scale was de-
signed to eneoturage thle development
of low-grade propositions, which could
h e )IuitflI worked at Ss- Per ionl
Crushing Charges, bitt Would not pay at
a, fixed rate of, say, 12s. per tonl. i't
Was urged that the low-grade ore
'Should he shown the greatest consider-
'atioil, as thle rich stone could afford to
pay higher crushing rates. The idea
was a jicifeetly feasible one, onl the
-surface, but it has wo be taken into)
-consideration that mnany low-grade
-shows are mnore remunerative proposi-
lions than others whose erushings
average :loz. per tonl. Fo r instance,
,there are in close proximity to the -Men-
zies State mill low-grade shiows it)
oxidised country, which are c-rushed
on the timie system for about fis. per
ton, and parcels- of stone can be
broken out in quick tinie. Onl the
other hand( there a.re shows a few miles
-distant where the owners are operating
on stone a fewv inches in widthi in x-erv
hard country,. in wich icry little pro-
gress canl be mnade. After a few
months' hard -work thle parceel, which
'Consists of a fewv tonis, is treated. and
gives a return of 3oz. or 4ox.p7 o]

Notwithstanding that the gold miay'
only he worth between £2 and( £3 pecr
-.-. , thle pi-ospector is called upon. kinl-
A1mr the sliding scale, to pay the nma'c-
1inn11i treatmnt r'har-ge, although tile
cruishing has been less remutnerative to
hinm than that of the owner of thle low-
grande proposition. whose gold mnay hie
of excellent value. Owners of low-
grade prupositions find it mnore proft-
able -when the stone is not too hard-
to crush oi timne than to pay the mnini-
inum charge of 8s. p~roposed to he
charged under the sliding scale, and
where they hav-e a large body of stone
they in some instances will erect a
crushing plant on the spiot. The pre-
sent genleral ciaige of ]OF. per tonl is
one that has worked satisfaetori!v
during the year, and is one that pros-
lpectors have little to cavil at. There
is, however, roomi for a reduction i-u

lime preszent. charge for cyaniding, and

it is hoped that the department will
see its way clear to bring it about in
the near future.'

_1r, 1-iotmoem What pmaper is that?
Air. GOURLEY: The Minister's own

pa~per.
The 11inister for Mines : You know I

have nothing to do with it beyond( Icing
a shareholder.

Mr. GOU'RLEY: It was beatu~e he
was under thle implressioil thait pirolably
time article had been inspired ltv thle Min-
ister- for Mines that lie had quoted it.

The Minister for Minhes: I hjave never
seen it before.

Mr. COURLEY: Here was a letter
from) a prospe3ctor iii that district onl the
subject of battery charges aid which haod
bheu published inl thle same paper-

"Sir-Re the above, permit mle to
point out that the charges and treat-
ment meted out to the prospectors by
the manager and his staff at thle McnI-
zics State battery have given satisfac-
lion all round, and it is not, I feel pei-
feetly sure in saying, time wish of the
pr1ospectors that there should be .113'
chanige, unless it be for the improve-
mnent of the present system, in the inter-
ests of thle prospectors. A lesser charge
for the treatment of tailings , wolfli
certainly be approved of. and which
inl the opinion of miany of the pros-
pectors thle (tovernihent: could i-educe
without any gm-eat loss. Thle opinions
voiced in your last leading article that
thie majority of prospectois fav-our the
present s ystema of charges to that of
thle 'sliding scale canl be readily' en-
dorsed, for should there he auxy
change fromn the system adopt 1 fat
thle past year. dissatisfaet ion wvill sur-ely
ar-ise. Onl reviewing time work done by
the battery under the lpresent Coiidi-
tis of charges, etc., for the past year,
it will be seen that since thle lpresit

mianager and1( his staff took over tile
control of tie mill, anid tile amlount ('f
.,;onie crushed amid the retuirns therefrom,
and the fact that -the batter-y lias been
kept continually going with three shifts
-without a hitch or a complaint, it gt'
to show that general satisfaction )!;s
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been given to those mast concerned,
and it is to be hoped that the present
condition of affairs will continue to re-
naimn in force."

Ini respect to the slidingr scale. if it were
the intention of the 'Minis-ter to adopt
this s;-stern the maximumi chareae own
not to be greater than 0s,. per toin. I,:-
cause if it exceeded that amount it would
mean that where private mills were in
existence they would come into seriousz
competition with the Government batter-
ies. This could be borne otit on the e, -
penaence of the past. He thoughlt. it
would he inL the best inter-ests of the Stale
if k.50.000 or Xl0OO000 were to be set
aside for rho assistanlce of p~rospectors
throughout the whole of the goldfields.
The gold yield was steadily decreasing
and the out-back centres were not look-
ing as well as they had done in p~revioils
years. In view of this it had become the
dub' of the Government to step in andl
assist the prospectors5 wherever possible.
He was well aware tint even to-dlay lit-
Minister "-as sqbsidising s 'yndicates. But
the sy' ndicates that were being- assisted by
tile Government were not doing as good
work for tile coun11tri as did the leaki i-
mate prospectoi . Tiex- had haid an in-
stance reenl iMnie. wvhere a syni-
clicate subsi'dised hy thie 'Itlnister Ioo
gone out and absol utely squandered tl:
inouiey. Workintg first at seven or ei lir
miles fron thme town and subsequer Nly
c-omnmnt- ini cluser to Menzies they had
selected patches if g-ruiiid upon which
nobody knowiing anything at all about
innn would have spent a penny, with
the result that the money advanced by the
Government, like that suhscribed by i he
public. was entirely lost, and no good
purpose was accomplished. On the other
hand] if a sinai! party- of legitimate pros-
pectors required assistance they found it
impossible to get it, athoug-h they were
told that if desirons of erecting mam-hin-
crI-,; they could obtain help in that
direction. But the prospector work-
ing (down to 100 feet or less re-
quired i-en- little machineri indeed.
It the Government would but expend
a sum of money in giving- assistance
to the prospector in practical ways,
ug-eat .urood Would be air-conplisheM. Iii

this reg-ard hie wals strongly in favour of
the appointment of mining boards1 which
could rake into consideration any request
for asezistance and make their reCOinmen'l-
d-atioins to the -Minister. In reg-ard to the
erection of public batteries he could co- e
gratulate the 'Minister upon the goodI
work accomiplislied. He knew that great
Ienefit had ben derived fromn the eree-
tion of these mills; inl tact it would hie
hard to imangine the position in which
ninny of the goldield.,. would ho t.?-dl:iy
lied it not been for these public batter-
ies. Therefore he c~ould only say, and lie
knew that all practical mining iech woluld
agree wil h him, that in the best iterests
of the State the baittery system shoilo be
widly~ extended. There were mnany dis-
tiis throughouLt the country where three-
head mills could bie erected with p-ofit
both to the State aiid to the prospectors.
Such a place was Mount Sir Samluel.
which with other places ]ay at sorni- d
tanee from the railway. If the lprospec-
tor-, inl those districts took their rztone tok
private mnills theyN had to payV from ISa.
to 20s. pe'- tonl forcrshng in imddiliin
to the very high Cost of carting. '-rn
his recent touir thromrli thle Eas' Mur11-
cli son guoldfields hie had found in nearly
every ' cvii ire a larg-e number- of foreig-
ems working onl tile nines. At the samie
time hie had been nsA onislied to note the
number of itU' Own p~eople who -%ac-re on
the track looking for work. Yet hie had
not found one foreigner carrying his
swag. All of these were practically work-
ing onl the mnines.

The M1inister for Mines: Tio von wisih
to infer that the inspection is bail?

-Mir. GOU7RIEY: Certainly% a good deal
of blamec was attaphable to the inspectors.
This condition of affairs should not be
permitted to exist in Western Australia.
Back in 1904 the Minister for Mlines had
made a statement to tlime effect that iii his
opinion foreigners should tnt be allowed
to wmoik in our, mines.

The Minister for Mines: 'No; what T
Said was that 110, manl shouild be employed
undergrouind in less he could intelligently
speak Englis;h.

Mr. GOURLEY: It had been generally
understood that what the 'Minister had
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said was that thle foreigner should not be
allowed to work in the mines at all.

.The M1inister for Mines: No, I did not
say that.

Mr. GOURLEY: At any rate he (Mr.
G-ourley) %van of opinion that they should
not be allowed to work in the mines. He
himself had had some experience of the
ill effects of halving the mines overrun
with foreigliers. 'When working in the
Shenton mine in the early days be had
been set to a task with 'five foreigners,
some of whom could not speak English at
all. He remembered a hole ibeing fired
by a Britisher, whlo had prviously in-
structed one of [lie foreigners to go
through the level and prevent anybody
entering it. Not clearly. understanding
his instructions [lie foreignler had simply
gone away bilt had not a ttemnpted to pre-
vent anybody comiing in. The result had
been tha t twit( men entered the level, and
were almost upon these holes when the
shots wvent off. From11 his own personal
exp~erience lie could] gmive several other
ilUustrations of the same character. There
could never be any satislactory condition
of affairs while these forv4,gners were em-
ployed as freely as [Ii. were to-day.
Without hesitation lie cotuld say it was due
largely to the fact that the mining inspec-
tors did itot catry out t heir ditties; be-
cause a large proportion of these foreign-
ers could not speak English at all. If the
Minister for Mines would bitt make inl-
qui ties as to the number of foreigners
working in our mnines at the present time
hie would probably be astonished at the
result. He (Mr. Gouirley) desired to con-
g-ratiilate the Miniister- for 'Mines upon the
very hiopefutl speech lie had maide in the
House the other evening-. He was sure
there was no other part of the Common-
weaIthi which offered such inducemntt to
prospectors and] capitalists alike as did
Western Australia to-day.

Mr. A%. A. WILSON: As the only coal
riii ng rep~resentative in the House he
desired to say a few wor-ds upon01 this par-
ticiena- phase of thle great mining indus-
trvy. It "-as ai matter for congratulationi

bo0th of the Minister for -Mines and of the
public generally that such splendid strides
should have been made by the coal mining
industry during last year, when the out-

put increased by 33,000 tons. It was only
fair that lie should say that the Scottish
Collieries had been one of the pioneers in
the bunkering trade. That company had
been the means largely of creating an ex-
pert trade for Collie coal, and had given
a good deal of help to the industry gen-
erally. With' respect to the question of
a nei, area, he desired to point out tha~t
there "'as a promising area just outside
C)ollie, which in his opinion it was the
duty of the Government to take tip and
work as a State mine. Coal had been
found there better- than anything, now
being operated upotn ; and the Gov-
er-nment to look after their interests
should reservea a portion of that
area and estal]ishi a State coal mule.
[t would do away iih a good deal of
wliat was now goitlg on,. the cultting upl

oif [ihe present small slices of trade into
sinaller ones. The miember for Green-
ouli Itad spoken of the cost of the in-
sp~ectioni of mines in Western Australia
as against that in the Eastern States;
but the conditions of Ne w South Wales,
Victot-inl, and Western Australia wvere en-
ti relyv different. lin New South Wales
practically' the whole of [lie inine were
in thitee dist-icl s-Bi-oken Hill. New-
castle, amid the Southerni district, and the
inspector-s could go tlhrough miost of [lie
mines in any one mntth. 11 was similar
in Victoria, but hiem- ill Western Auts-
tralia [lie inspectors had to) travel hin-
dreds o~f mils. The mtemtber- for Green-
ouigh took exception to tlie high rate of
inspection fees-7s. 3d. in Western Auts-
tralia against 2s. 6d. in New, South Wales
and 2to. 9d.- in Victoria ; but the hon.
memtber took no exception to the exceed-
iitlv ighfl rate of accidents in the coal
inines of this State. Our- coal mines

shioul d lie thle safest coal mines in the
world, and the3- w~ere if wortk-ed pr-operly.
But ;'-e had some startling figures from
the official Year Book. For each person
employed in New South Wales 106,000
tonis of coal were raised ;in Victoria
32,000 tons, Queensland 24,000 tons, and
Western Australia 5,000 tons. The pem-
venitage iif injured to I le thousand men
empi1 loyed "-as: Newv South Wales 4.7;
Victoria 6.9; Queensland IS.6: Tas-
uania 4.3, -and( Western Autisialia 100.4.
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Figures like these demanded a lot of ex-
planation ; and while one spoke of the
tacking on to the inspectors of mines the
dutie. of insp)ecting machinery, some
thint- tit least should be done to put. on
more inspectors who would- endeavour to
reduce the number of men injured. He
took strow'H except ion to the nianv inter-
'ireiti ins jptt on the (Coal Mines Act.

'Tht- Act was looked upon as one of thle
hest in the world. h ut the Mtinister, or
rather his advisers, the Attorney Gen-
eral's Department, were to be blamed for
t1e interpretation they put on it. He
(MNr. WiLson) had extensive knowledge of
Ilie inspection of mnines, having been a
elreck-imapector for the last 20 years, and
understanding the use of the anemometer'
and everythning in connection with nin-
ing venti lation; and the Collie miners'
IMP monfive. years ago had appointed him
ceek-inspector. He had carried out
thre duties attached to this position until
16 months ago when some of the mines'
officials had looked tip sonic old verdict
g-iven in England and blocked him from
ko0ngn down the mnines.

Thec M1inistcr for Mi-nes : It "'as not
;m~ old '-eriit.

Mr%. A. A.. %ILSON: It %vana dcci-
sion gciven hI- a magistrate and never ap-
pealed a-ainst. In passing. one coud
sayv that in New South W~ales there were
men apjpointed by tire mniners as a whole,
whose sole duty it was to attend to in-
spectionis. and the companies and Govern-
ment believed in that system bec-ause it
j-aic belier results.

Mr. Balki : That decision had no hear-
ig whatever on the present case.

Mr. A. A. WILSON: Blamne was rather
attachable to the people in the old coun-
try for not having appealed against the
decision. The 'Mines Department should-
create a case arid have it tested before
the Federal High Court. The section of
the Act, which was framed to hell) the
miner. provided that the persons employed
in the mine could appoint two of their
number, or any two persons not being
miuning engineers, who were practical
ivorking miners, to inspect the mine.
Sixteen months are, having gone to the
mines as usual to do his inspections so
that the men could get a certain amount

uof ventilation, lie was told by the Pro-
ipiietar urmine ol~cials that he could not
g O d]own because he was not a practical
working ininer. The fact that he was not
working at tire time blocked him from
going down. That was the tissue-paper
seat that the mnine officials sat on. He
wvas block-ed at tw-a mines on this ac-
count., and from that (late no general in-
spection had been tiade ini two of the
coal mines in the distr-ict.-

The Treasurer :You have plenty of
working mniners there; why did you not
get tiem to do it?

Mr-. A. A. WILSON :There were
plenty of working miners; but it was not
every wrork ' ng inrer that could check air,
or read or use the anemometer. Yester-
day the Scottish Colliery mine was laid
idle for half a day by half the men em-
ployedl. The mnen were practically corn-
pelled to leave the mine because- they
were being nearly suffocated through ill-
ventilation. That was the result of'
stopping- check-inspectors from going
there. The Minister would surely cause
investigation to lhe inade into tis and
see that the word "working" wags taken
out of tire Act,' because the Act as it
stood now "as useless to tire miners.

Mr. Ii'eiacrann: lie will not shift it.
Mr. A. A. WILSON: One was en-

cotiragedl to believe that tire word would
he shifted. Tire Act provided that rio in-
ctrmpletent man could work alone on a
win-kingl face- hut tire Mlines Departmrent.
through the advice of the Attorney Gen-
erail's Office, said that while one man with-
out experience could not work alone on a
working face, fifty men could 'do so.
Certain questions were asked of the in-
slpectnr of mine.- at Collie with reference
to this. The insipetor was asked could
olne inexperienced persn work alorre as
a9 coal-getter uder the Act. The inspec-
tr replied "Xo." The inspector wvas then
asked, could ten or fifty inexperienced
per-sons over ]4 years of age work to-
gether at the face of the workings under
the Act? The inspector replied that two
or more inexperienced persons can work
together at the face as coal-getters. and one
could wvork alone provided hie was not
employed as a coal-getter. That was not
the intention of the Act. About three
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weeks ago lie had occasion to bring under
the notice oif thle inlSpector of luines the
question of boys 14 anid 1.5 yeats of age
working- more than eight hours a day,
aind tine inlspector had cautght boys work-
ing below for 16 hours onl one day. Yet
the departirnt Said that no action could
he taken. Surely it was never intended
that the Act should work that wavl~ The
time had arrived when the Act shlould be
amiended [non Ibeginniiqg to end, the evo-
lution in coal mlining, owing to thle intro-
duction of oal-cutting machines malking
this imperative.

The MJINISTEIR FOR WVORKS: Tile
mnember for Pilbara tad drawn attention
to certain ore which thle Mlinister for
Mines had] pronisedi to have carried by
camiels behunn- toi the Public Works
Department and used in thle construction
of the rabbit-proof fence, to a port for, a
gentleiiian named Snecl. These were the
facts; of thre ease: on the 2nd May, 1907,
he had received the following- telegin
from the Minister for Mines-

"Reported copper discovery onl Oak-
over River. Ant desiraits of gvn
facilities to convey 50 tons as trial
sale- I of copper lode. W~ill yonl inl-
stroct olhcer inl eharrec rabbit-proof
fence to cinver 50 tons to Condon pro-
vided ore is bagged mid delivered at
nearest depdt to reported discovery."

To1 this lie replied-
"Yes. ShllI debit your departnnent

with cost. You mnake arrangements
With owners (hf orie."

Therefore if there was any default in con-
neclion with thne conveyance of the ore to
the port it rested on his shoulders. But
lie could clearly show that the pronmises
given Were absolutely and entirely carried
out. Mr. Attketell w-as at the tinte onl his
way back front the rabbit-proof fence,
and ott arrivittg at Perth a day or so later,
lie (the linister for Works) telegraphed
to ( lie Mlintister. for MXines-

LAniketell returned and reports catl
aate take ''ie iii Jtune provided it

is delivered nearest (lepot."
M1)r. TaylIor : How far wvas tine ine

frotul ine dep~ti?
Tihe _1iinisler for Mines: About IS oir

20 iles.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
discovery was niot far away front the
fetice. Thle work was drawing near eon-
elusion and( thie transport plant was to be
disposed of and somne few mionths after
that dlate was nearly all sold. Bitt the ore
never camne to hand. It was not delivered
at the dep6t as arranged. Instructions
had been sent to Inspector Johnson who
was onl thle fence to despatch it to Condon
if it were delivered at the dep~t. On the
19th November thle M3inister for 'Mines
wrote-

".,You will renmember that I maide ar-
rqngeitents wi5th )onl that thle rabbit-
proof fence party ait Cotndon should
convey untder certain conditions .50 tons
of copper ore for W. A. Snell to Port
Hedlatid. Arrangemeients were all comi-
pleted. anid 1. advised Snech that subject
to his bagging thinS ore atid conveying
it to a spot to be arrang.ed with the en-
ginteer in charge of!the fence, your offi-
cers would convey te ore to Condon. I
would like to know if von have any
correspondence int Connection With this
mattet', or if ny reason is assigned why
your officers have riot carried (out the
tnstrutctions which [ persunte were is-
sued by 'you, '[he niatter 'is oie of
urgeitcy, and I desire to Wire to Sniell
at once."

To that miinute Ite had replied ns fol-
lo-ws onl tire 21st November: -

"Onl the 7th 3 iJay, 1907, I wired to
Ninllagine as follows :-'Anketelil re-
[itur aid reports canl narrange take
01lC iti June, irOVitled it is delivered
tnearest depolt.' U~pn receipt of your
Ililtte an ti lIelephl t ic it -form nton as
to thle relegnain fromt Mir. Sniell we
wvired thle Suplerintrenrdent rabbit-proof
fence at Contdon as follows :-'Rc cart-
ing rtipper oire Qlakover River. when
was this ore delivered at one of our
depots? Reply urgent. Last night we
received the following teply front Mr.
Johnson:-'No ore -was delivered at
dep~ts.' YOU Will see that our under-
nakiig was to en it ore provided it was
dlelivered during June. We have only
11 camnels available for transport and
a sale of all stock is arranged at Con-
don otn the 23rd ist. Apparently from
the informnation to hand it is quite
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owing- to the delay in bringing the ore.
int, ur dep~ts that it was not carted."

"i'hat coniclusivel 'lv roved that we made all
arrangenielnts to cart thle ore, but it was
not done owing to the default of M1r. Snell
who did not have the ore there at the time
arranged, The statement of the case was
inade in a most damaging mianner by the
member for Pilbara as anl example oft the
prhomises which were made by the Mini-
ster for MUines and thle way ill which they
went unfulfilled. Had the lion, mniber
niadle one or two investitrations before-
hand lie would haive been convinced tliat
e very effort. was miade by the depimtmenfs
.Concerned to carry out the prIomuises faith-
-fully, In1 connectionl with mining mnatters,
there were a great many memabers on this
side of thle -House not so conversant with
mnining affairs as many' memibers oppo-
site. and when we hearid these exaggerated
statements it made us sometimes some-
what sceptical about other information
which ig.ht possible be accurate. In this
particulair case it had been stated as anl
absolute fact that the Government had
made default, but thle papers clearly and
econclusively proved that thle default was
solely with 'Mr. Snell.

M1r. Bath : Anyhow, thle ore was not
taken down. If a lelrson concerned con-
innicates with a member surely the lat-

ter is jnstifled in s9peaking in accordance
with the communication.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: One
.of the conditions was that the ore should
he baggecd aiid conveyed to one of our
dep6ts.

3Mr. Taylor: By -when?1
The MINISTER FOR WVORKS: The

arrangement was made in May,' and by
the following- Novrember thle ore had not
heen bagged and takeii tip a dep~t, for Mr.
Johnson's telegrram in November said that
110 nre had heen sent to the dep~t up to
theni. In the meantime the construction
oif the fence was conluded and we were
selling the* transport. How, therefore,

-could we convey the ore? Mr. Snell had
-the opportunity and it was entirely his
own fault that thle ore was not carted.

Mr MeDOWALL: It had given him
yer- great satisfaction to find fihe Mfinister
for: '%ines so optinisetic in connection with
thle mining, outlook. All adnitted that the

indus tiy vwas of primary importance to
thle 'State. and in thle circumstances,
should re ceive every p)ossible encourage-
otent fromn the Mtinister. His district
Was pa rticular ' v of a low-grade chiaratter,
and beig s.o [ie great ditliculity was to
work it prohtlablY at the pre'seint priee of
water. He was well aware of the fact
that tile Minlister tor Minies was not eon-
neeled Witlli thme Water Supply Depart-
mien m. hult Surely there should4 be ,sone
conliectin i ui en those twis bein- de-
1niitinemms. Thu mtine wich~l at present.
was practically thes salvation (if Cool-
trardie was Tindals; it was a low-urade
propositions. He had been informledl that
oly within thie last few day s it had been
dleterninedl to increase the prive of water,
or ait all events to charge 5s5. M). per
thiousand gallons. The managemnent of
the mnine maintained that it was impos-
sible to paiy that price, and there was a
possibility of anl application being mnade
for exemphion. or, as an alternative. that

llie ine should obtain water from other
sources. It was kniown that a private
company.A had a damm, or at all events a
Wrater supply, wvithiin close proximity to
tln is- particular mine. The Coolwa rdie
Water Supply, was indisputabl 'y a national
work: it should be national in character
and should be worked in connection with
th lp Mines Development brite. It would
not lie alinurether fair- for thle W\ater Sup-
ply Department to say to the Mnse
for Mlines thant they would supply water
at a reasonable cost if the 'Minister paid
.for it from the ThNlnes Development 'Vote,
thereby throwing all responsibility onl the
Minister for Mines. There should, how-
ever,7 be sonic reciprocity and some means
of providingl cheap water fur the low-
evadte shows in Coolgardie. There was;
another mine -whichl even now could be
let onl tribute if it Were not for the water
dificultv. It was a two or three dwts.
show and it was absolutely impossible
wihhie present price of waler for it to
be worked now. A par-ty of tri'buters
were prepared to take it uip if they could
g-et water at a reasonable rate. The min-
itig indnstrv should be encouraecd inl
every' possible war, and SO'ne effort should
lie mnade whereby water could be ob-
tained at a reasonable rate in order that
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it could be developed. Some would say thle
('oolgardie Water Supply shouid be made
a payable concern. Notwithstanding that
a deficiency in actual revenue might be
shown on the operations of the depart-
mnent, still indirectly it wais a Jpaying con-
cern returning thousands of pounds into
the coffers of the State and indirectlY was
making the railways pay; therefore lie
scheme should be looked upon as one
national in character. We (lid not ask
thlit every agricultural railway should be
made actually self-supporting, for all re-
alised that some lilies could not possibl 'y
pay. front their inception, consequently,
therefore, other lines that could be miade
to pay, and particularly the goldfields
ones, were called upon to supply the de-
ficencv in the case of non-paying ines.
Under: some such systemn it was surelv
possible for somnething to he d]one in con-_
neetion with the water supply for mines
in low-grade localities. There nuiiglt be
an immediate loss onl the transaction, hut
unidoubtedily this would be conipensa led
for by an increased goid output. Many
othcr districts were in the sm ilc positionl
in this regard as Coolgardie. and it was
to be hoped the 'Minister for Works would
lbe able to take this- matter into eindera-
tir ' alld arrive at some scheme which
would resul t in the low-grado slr ws being
puit into anie operation. In Coolgardie
Iberp 'vas a great undeveliped low-grade
raot of country and( there wasz pacti-
aldly noe limit to the wealth of tile dis-

t rict in that respect: but that country
(0ou1(] not he developed so long as the
price of wvater was so hig-h. A trouble
ivhicli was causing a considerable ano1nu11t

ofannoyance in his distr-ict was thlat the
propcetors did not get paid for their
slinies. Another question was I hot too
mnuh was charged for the treahiment of
sands. The Minister realised thie imupart-
atice of the prospector to thle State. land
it was to be hoped, therefore, that these
mnailers would receive due consideration.
I'roipeetors were worth a!liiost untold
wvealthl to us. and everything tha t tended
I a disheartening them kiept them back and
rendered it impossible for them to pro-
spect new shows, was to the detriment of
the State generally. Every possible fal-
c il its' shond be given :n connection with

battery charges, fair treatment should be
given in connection with thle sands and
slinies, and, in fact, prospectors should
he met ili every possible way. He did
not desire to be unreasonable, for he was
quite sure thle Minister for Mines, as the
hlead of a large State department, must
have considerable trouble in trying to ar-
jive at correct conclusions in connection
with manl'y departnments] matters. hut it
was to be hoped that matters of this kind,
which were really national in character
and were parochial ill no sense of the
term, would receive thme considerat lol to
which thlev were entitled.

Mr. ANGW[N: In connection with the
discussion which had taken pl1ace, 111cm-
hers who had spoken had told the Corn-
inittee that they had some interest in the
Mines vote. He represented a portion of
F'renuantle, and there was soimethinig in
this vote which affected his district, con-
sequlen tly lie was given all opport'unity
of saying a few wvords. He was pleased
to hear the member for Pilbara draw
attention to the fact that gold was not
the only mineral to be mined in tie State.
In addition, the lion. member pointed out
wve had tini, copper, and coal, and( various
other minerals, all of which, however, did
not get the same attention as the gold in-
dustry. He had hoped that something
would have been done before this which
would have tended to assist the mining
of base metals. When the Suppl v Bill
was before members in August last he
asked the Mfinister for MAines when it
was intended to do something to assist
mnmug in the North-West in the way of
providing smelting facilities. It had
been pointed out to him repeatedly during
the past few months that we had untold
wealth in the North-West portion of the
State, and that if proper facilities were
provided for those engaged in the
industry, or were willing to embark in it.
not only they, but the State generally
would derive' considerable benefit. The
Minister, when speakdig on the Esti-
mates, said that as far as copper was
concerned little of it was being minmed.
We knew wvell that with the exception
of those at Bavensthorpe ther-e were no
Government sluelters erected. The Min-
ister, in Auguist last, stated that before
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he took into consideration the question of
providing iieiting facilities for the
North-West the report of the oflicer who
had been sent to the North-West would be
awaited. This officer was deputed to
make inquiries into the -North-West trade
with the view of providing proper shij)-
ping facilities to enable the mine owners
to bring their metals to a place where
they could be treated. The Mfinister told
the House that the Government wanted to
see the report of this officer first, and then
determiiie which would be the best schemue
to evolve. 1It was well known from ati-
swers that had been given to various ques-
tions that this report had come to hand

.somle months. since, hot the Government
had not revealed tonmembers thienature of
it, consequently members were not in a
posiition to know what the contents were.
Sufficient time had elapsed to enable the
Minister to look into the report, and to
ascertain whether the shipping facilities
on the North-West coast were sufficient
to enable him to at once establish smnelters.
He hoped the Minister would give the
Committee some information With regard
to this matter. We knew that a large
number of people, particularly in the Fre-
mantle district, bad been wondering what
action the Government would take with
regard to the smelters, and all hoped that
the Minister would immediately take this
matter into consideration and come to
some decision. He hoped the Minister
would not be led astray in deailing -with
the mining industry by the words which
bad been .spoken by the member for
Greenough. Members were aware that
the country was going through a period
of financial stringency, but unless some-
thing was done with the view to removing
that stringency it would be impossible to
overcomie the difficulties in which we
found ourselves, In the 'Mines Depart-
ment report for 1907 it was shown that
the mining industry bad been assisted by
way ff loans to the extent of £13,943.
That was a mere flea bite, and he thought
that the Government, by giving such a
small sum) showed that they -were losing
faith in an industry which had built up
the State. The time had arrived when the
Government should show to the world that
this country had so far only been

seratelied, and that -ve had the greatest
gold and other metal producing areas in
the world. Another matter he wvislhed to
refer to was that die 'Minister or his
officers showed they held wrong views
when dealing with the Mlines D~evelopmient
Vote. Appl ication had frequently beeni
made for the erection of State batteries
in v-arious districts, and only that day be
had read in the Kalgoorlie M~iner a reply
to a letter which was sent to the inember
for 'Kunowna, wherein it was pointed out
that in that (listliet an appliam ion was
made by petition for the erecii in of a
State ba ttery, and that the (Governmnent
didl not erect batteries for the express
lpnrpose of attracting development, but
only when they could be assured that the
battery would prove payable. Conse-
quently the miners who went into a par-
ticular district, and spent every penny
they had in prospecting would not re-
ceive any assistance in the shape of a
State battery until they could insure tbe
Governument against loss. That was not
the Way to Open LIP Our minling areas.
The Government should be like private
individuals; they ought to realise the pos-
sibility of loss at times, and they should
also realise the indlirect gain that would
follow on the ex pe nditutre of a sum of
money such as would be involved in the
erection of a State battery in a district.

The Minister for Mines: Are you
speaking of Ballagundi?7

Mr. ANGN%\qN: That was the district
to which lie was refet-rilng. it appeared
to him fronm travelling throughi various
parts of the State, more particularly in
the M~urehison, that we had there a an-
her of gold-producing mines which so far
had not been properly developed, and it
was realised that if the Government
would render the assistance that was re-
quired, that if they would only show their
faith in the country, great things might
take place at an early date. Only a few
weeks ago he had the pleasure of visiting
the electorate of the Minister for Mines,
and he went to a little place called Comet
Vale. He noticed even there that develop-
ments were taking- place, and that the
men of that field were spending- their all
in opening up the country. It was felt
even there that if the Government would
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render these men the assistance that they
deserved,. evena little Comet Vale would be
come an important district. Unfortun-
ately, a good deal of the assistance that
was given to mining wras generally given
to large Compames. The samne assistance
was not extended to those peole who
were pr-ospecting and who risked their
tires. It was given, as fir' as hie could
gather, to those large. comlpanies, who
were paying big dividendls and who
could afford to protect themnselves.

The Minister for Mines: You might
mention one or two of those companies.

Mr. ANGrWIN : The Great Boulder
Company, to whom water was sapplied.
T1'he mnember for Coolga-1rdie. in speak-
ing on this question, referred to the price
that was chlarged for water,. and lie said
it was a 11a.tter of impossibility for sonic
of the low-grade mines in that district to
exist uinless the water was reduced] very
considerably in price. He realised the
difficulty that the Mlinister had to contend
with, and he also realised the fact that
thle water scheme was a great national in-
stitution. but, at the samne timne, it washby
renderintr assistance in the shape of chleap
water-water which was stored up. and
which at this timie of the year evaporated
rapidl y-that indirect gain would follow
to everyone concerned.

The M1inister for Mines: I have noth-
ing to dTo with the Wa~ter Seliene. it is
not in mny department.

Mry. ANOWIN : The MHinister for
Mlines hand nothing- to do with the Gold-
fields Water Scheme, but lie hiad the con-
trol of the water supply in somie of the
other -areas.

(Sitting suspended from. 6.15 to 7.30

Mli. ANGWTN: As lie hand said. a re-
dnctin in the price of waler charged to
these prospectors onl tile smaller shows
would at least result in an indirect gain
which would fully recompense thle State
for any direct loss it mighit sustainl. Back
in 199S)Mlie had been present at a meeting
in (Xorlgardie at which M1r. A. E. Nor-
gaus. in dealing with the prospects of
Coml'ardie when the water suplly schmemn
shiould lie complete, had pointed out that
the low-grrade ores were present to so
large anl extent that there was a possi-

bility of thme introduction of the ;rater
resulting in the employment of thous-
ands of nmen on these low-grade pro-
positions. The member for Coolgardie.
had now declared that the price charged
fti' the water was a great drawback tii
the district. If there were a possibility
of opening Lup these mines and providing
eumploYinent for a large number of men,-
lie 0M r. Auigwin ) miaintain'ed that there
could iiot fail to be ain indirect g-ain from
the cheapening (if water so substantial as
to be appreciable to thle State as a whole.
fIn regard to thme Collie coaltields, in his
opinion thiere was here a great opening
tfor (lhe Government to render valuable
assistanice. There were alt present nor
charge oil bunkerin, coal brough-lt into
ouir podts aind] in consequence the Collie
coat had to compete with coal fromt other
ports of Australia, In a recent article ini
the lWest A ustralian it had been pointed
out that the Combine Suipplying coal had
no pilot dries to pay. and were thus sub-
sidised to the extent of £9,000 per an-
num. If this Combine were made to pay'%
reasonable harbour dues, it would seiwve
to assist the local industry considerably.
Only thai day lie had noticed that the
steanier "Mooltain" was taking a ]argc
quaintity of coal. If thle coal was suit-
able for steamers of this class, the 'Min-
ister iiighit reasonably go into thie ctues-
tion and see if soumething could not be
dlonie in the wa ,y of imp~osinig a charge on
the imported coal -which wvould substan-
tially assist thle local industry. He (Mr.
Angwin ) had been informed that a little-
while ago there hand been required a large
quantity of coa] for Ceylon. The Min-
ister, it seemied. was interviewed in re-
gard to this, tbut nothing had come of the
interview. The 'Minister in his reply
might exlplain to thle Committee whether
he had been opposed to the proposition
that the local companies should supply
thme coal for Ceylon. what information
lie had given to his interviewers, and
whether or not that information was cal-
culated to enentw'age those in Ceylon io
endeavour to enter into a contract with
the West Australian companies. He -
tru-sted that the Minister would give some
answer, particularly to the remtarks he
(Mi'r. Anrwin) hand made as to the smelt-
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ersl. The necessity of opening up the
North-West milneral filswas fll!y rea-
lised, tozether xi tb the impossibility of
profitably opening up those fields without
better facilities being provided for the
iu citingL of the tire.

Mr. WALKER:. One mighlt be ex-
pectedlto joini ill the general crx of con-
;.ri'ituiit ion upon thle optimiisml of the
speech ot the 'Minister for Mines. Flow-
verr lie C(Mr, Walker) was very dubious
about placinig too much confidence 'on that
ioptimisin. As a matter of fact, hie had
.]eeu a! ilosi a1 Victim to optin i m ini his
owni ek'Icruirate. -NOt veryV 10ong a1gY IN-I.

MloatiOery vat thle Minister for- Mines'
department lhad visited h is (Mr,
WValkecr .s) -oiusituencv. and led the
'Iff-od people oif Liaiowia to nal-
;iginc t hat pa rt!I" as at result (of
that visit theyv were to have a re-
rival of' mining.I To this da 'y lie (M1r.
Walker) had ntf steen auything'L of a prac-

ticl . tngbl. bneical atreas the re-

fullof ptiism nd ullof promises.
In everyv part of thle State where the
Minister orhis officers went titere wvas

a cattering of this optimism. What he
wanted to see was a realisation of the
(uItitnislic piedictions, a start towards
reall ,y helping- these parts of thle gold-
iclds eonsl itnencies which required assist-

atice. There were part., of' his own
constituency which he thought even
the Minister for Mines wonuld' ad-
mil required help. and( which would
benefit the State if' thley% received
that help. Yet they were forgotten.
Not long ag thre taunlt was thrown out
by a Minister that since he (MN-r. Walker)
had represented Kanowtia the constitu-
encyv hod -.on down. It was a remark
most uncalled for, and most unjust, be.
cause though the populaition of the con -
Stitulenc ,v wa5 tiot what it was in the
booming (lay-s. yet the district was not to
be Sneered at as to its possibilities. I,
was not the fault of the hionest hona fide
gold-seekers that thle district had depre-
ciated: it wuas the fault to a certain extent
of not putting thle miining laws into force.
Onl one occasion accompanied by a pro-
minent prospector of Kanowna he had
informed the Minister that the holders of

the ittain reef at Kanowna were hiolding-
it against the regulations. holding iv-
wrongfully to the detriment of the
general mtining population, that they held
mnore of the reef thait they' were enritleil
to, mid that by amnalgamating and oh-
taitting exenliptiotis they were not work-
ing- the reef and were thus shutting up a
considerable nitriferous area. inquiries3
,were prtomtised, bitt there was ito altera-
tioln made: those who would be tributors
or- who would work thle reef iii smnall comt-
patties were kept off of it and the wvork-
in-us were idle to-day. When we found
these thing-,-, iii practice we could nor talk
of opltimiism. No doubt titis evil, which
could i have beeni reimedied long ago. ex-
isted ill other parts of the goldfields, Coin-
patnie sittitig_ down onl the best parts oY.
the Isolden a reas nd withering up tlw
indutrytV) wherever they squatted. Tfle
introduction of British capital was of ad-
vantaLre, biut the teal strength of thle coun-
try's progless for the fuiture itt gold pro-
ductioti would lie iii encouraging the
smazll prospectoni. It was noticed nowv
that wherever big companies Iveia we
found mninisterial assistance flowing.
There wer-c promising little shows tt
Broad Arrow and miore gold wotild be
prodticed it there wer-c facilities for
crushing. Tinie after, rime lie had asked
for batteries for BioadArrow and Balla-

gd.buit thle requests were referred
tbtough all thle red t aple branch es of the

departmient, atid eventulallyV some officer
Could not see his way to recommend the
applications. We were at thre mercy of
those officers who (lid everything by red
tape or rule of thumb. If they did not
see any promise of immediate profit for
thle Crown there was no recommendation,
though one understood that the depart-
wnent existed for the principal object (it
encouraging, the ndutstrv and not
to make a business pr~ofit out of
mining. Again, the department did
not show anxiety' to mnake any
new ventre or take steps for
utilising all the possibilities of gold pro-
duction. Recently a Bulong mine, well
equipped with inachitiery and with every-
thing ready for speedy work, was off ered
for sale. The department was made ac-
quainted with thle fact that they could
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obtain the 'nine at a cheap price. It
ighet iiot be the policy of the Govern-

ment to nationalise gold raining; but supj-
posing they did not wish to enter into
comipetitlion with other gold mines, the
ojpportunitywas Jpresented of gettingo hold]
of machinery cheaply and possibly of
employing a number of hands onl tribute.
It was a chance of finding work for the
people wvho believed in Enlong. RecentNY
the Gjoldfields Water Supply water had
been taken to the district; but when I lie
depa rtment hadl the opportunity of keep-
in g the population at lBulong they were
supine and dlid nothin. H-ow could %%e
then speak of encouragement to the
iingm industrv 9 The chance was offered

hut tile department neg-lected it.
The M1inister for M1ines: It was tio!

neglect.
Mr. WALKER : Then, the opportunitY

was allowved to pass.
'The Minister for Mines : The report

was very much against the machinery.
Mr. WALKER : We wvere always niet

with these everlasting reports. With a
little repair it ,was possible the machinery
would have done f or the purpose of work-
ing~ thle mine. There were those who were
only 1o0 wvil ling to have the chance oif re-
covering thle gold they believe.d to be in
the Queen Ma rga ret, and the Government
would have set an example of hecoming
'nine o'vners. If that could be done on a1
large scale in this count ry we would not
need to talk about our embarrassed
finances, but could pay all the expense-
of the State l uxuriantly and extrava-
galntly and would still have maoney left.
One complained also of the small pro-
spects ahead of really assisting bona fide
prosp~ectors. The Mlines Departmnent was
ton much like a pawn shop, insisting- on
solid security before advancing a ~eI'l .
If a []line was good enough why so mu h
fuss about the p)ound for- pound subsidly,
and of the advance being covered by pro-
perty before being mnade? Most capita-
lists woulId hellp miners ill such circumn-
stances, It was in this direction that pro-
per adniinistration should be displayedl.
So far as the department wvas concerned
it was a pure calIculatin onl pap~er as to
the value of property' and thle assets be-
fore one penny was lent. The chiaracte:

of the enterprise, the difficulties of tie
venture, the possible results that would bv
achieved, were never thken into consideia -
tion. Thlit "'as not good adniinist latiol .
The Goiernment should take a bona fide
risk and thus benefit the Stale. The
saoie reinark applied in regard to pro-
spectois who were exploring, possilt'y for
new Golden Mliles. Hitherto wve had nio?
cirecslv distr ibuted any vote for the
purpose05 of assisting these mien, anmd we
hlad not considered in every instance the
hona fid e prosiect (r. lbit( it w as
the famvoutred fe w, (ihe well-knIownI
few whlo had gone out one trip,
comne in and gone lt again unl-
tit Iheir lives had( been passced in a sort
of gipsy existence, pleasant picnics ivt
the initenior andc back. Thermen wholhad
spenit their lives in prospectingl andI
w]lose work as good prospectors was well
kmiown ill not been given proper assis.
aonce. tf we really wvanted to dlev-elop) the
industry and to be opI im istic, let us show
it by the amount of libera lity we bestowved
onl In ining developmnen t. Sufficient iii
that direction hall not been clone. Somae
deservin , cases had received the required
assista ne; bul at thme samne timec i-er '
often most undeserving eases had becen
helped alid very clesei- ones meleeted.
'['le case referred to byv thle miemnber for
Mtl. Mlagnet (Mr. Troy) was ani instamice
of that kind, whlere Jprospectors were
favoured inen, whiose character had
heetv miore or less tarnished, who hadl
not thie work to dto they represented and
wvho were assisted, in spite of the state-
ments made by the Solicitor General that
to help them in the circumistances would
not be legal. He hoped there would be
some practical reformation in the treat-
mient of such cases as those mnentioned.

Mr. OSBORN: It was very pleasant
to hlea, si many speakers eulogise
thle Mines Department, and there was not
the slightest doubt it wvas a case of be-
slowing credit where credit was due. He
desired to bring under the niotice of the
Minister the disadvantages the Roe-
bourne district laboured under in respect
to mining. The district had not experi-
enced vecry flourishiuig timaes excepting
whIen it first gave thle implet us to riiii ilig,
in Western Australia. It was onle
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of the first fields of a payable
nature discovered in the State. Un-
fortunately for the field, after it had
to SO great an extent helped to bring pop-
ulation here, the prospectors there be-
came dissatisfied with t-he number of men
camiped around them so they essayed to,
go further Afield and try and find somne-
tlhin,- fresh. They achieved success. for
they discovered Coolgardie and( Kalgoor-
lie. We all remembered the custom in
those day s: of the miob following the lead-
ci's. and as soon as it was ascertained in
his electorate that such rich finds had been
made in Coulg-arcjie all the mniners lIcf,
t here and wvent to the new field, and on-
fortunately the district, which was over
1.000 miles from the centre of govern-
ment. was piactically lost sight of. and
all the energies of the Mines Department
were concentrated in thle Eastern flields.
From iliat moment the Northern fields
seemed to be looked upon as a thing- of
the past. M1ining inl the North, especi-
ally' at Pilbara, couild not paY without
lie provision of those facilities which un-

fortunately did not exist there at the pre-
sent time. There were reefs in the dis-
t rict which were a good deal richer than
thli average aries( elsewhere: bit

own-to the neglect nf thle (lepartinent
i acoilIv with very' great difficulty

the mnines, were able to keep alive. The
chief troubles in the district had] been lack
(if water, timber and fuel. Timber was
very scarce and expensive. The other
night the Minister for Mines mentioned
one or two mines in which the baser met-
ala were found. and he spoke of them.
in eulogistic terms, Adding that tinfo'tii-
riately the low price of copper prevented

heni front now beinga worked. It v as
not the poor price of copper that pre-
vented some of these mines being worked.
rrhey were rich enough to pay handsomely
provided there was good management
and those facilities which would enable
the metals to he placed on the marke: ait
a less cost than was the case now. Take
Ihe Whim Creek Copper Mline for ex-
ample. This was an enormously' rich
mine and would be working well to-dar
lint for its misfortune to have been per-
imps indifferentl'y managzed from a buisi-
ness Point of View.

Mfr. Taylor: It is on private property.
Mr. OSBORN: Tflere were mines in the

same vicinity which were not on pri ate
pro perty and quiite as rich. There was-
one a few -miles from the Whim Creek
which was being, worked onl trihirte rind
which, even in the existing circumsitances,
could be worked at a profit. Theo g-.reat
difficulty was that everythinei had 10 he
cartedl some 25 to 30 miles, and that11
there were enormous freighit and lighter-
age charges. To get a tan of cargo fromi
the ship -to the shore cost something like
I5s. for lighitering, and handling. That
mnade it very difficult to work copper: lead,
or' tin uip there. The lighterage and shrip-
ping charges generally were extortionate;
huit notwithstandiiir all these difficulties
thle nines still existed, and, were the facil-
ities better, would niay handsome profits.
TPhe Mlinister had particularly mentioned
the Lily Blanche mine situated within
nine miles of Ro0ehourne. The company
ownin- it went insolvent.. and the pro-
perty was now- held by the official re-
ceiver. It had been so held for some
eight or nine months. but ito effort had
been made to comipel the official receiver
either to sell and] to realise onl the pri't
per ty or to throw the area open for ie-

selection. If the ori-inal owners or
somleone else wvere wor~king the property
now, emiploymtent would he given to some
two or three hundred mn. It was not
necessary foi' hint to say why Cte corn-
pany failed. foi' most mnembers were
aware of the reason : but there might be
an excuse for the failure inasmnuch asz the
shipping companies when the ore was at
a fair' price refused to take it fromt the
jetty at Roebourne. Ore was left onl the
Wharf from month to month until at last
came the slump in the market and the
owners were forced into the Bankruptcy
Court.

Mr. Taylor: I placed that viewv of the
case before the 'Minister at the time.

Mr. OSBORN: That was so, and there
were other members who with himi recog-
nised that the Northern fields should have
far more attention paid to them than was
the case. There was another ma tter
to which lie wished t6 draw attention,
arid that was in respect to a gold show
known as Weeriana. There was a plant
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there which was subsidised by thle 'Mines
D epartnment to thle amount of £1,000.
That mine hlad worked for scarcely mote
tihan a few weeks ceinseeiitivelv. atid at
Ithe present tine it was app~lii ng for
exemption and thle chinces weret that it
wouild be ,,raitlted. Onl the last occasion
thie mne lid not woak fill more titan twot
mnonths and1 if the Gjovernment ]had subsi-
dised the plant to the extent oif £1,000,
exempt ion shiouldi certainly not be grant-
ed to) ally extent. Coinng fnrther south
to thle Onslow (listtjet, along tlhe Ash-
burton11, the're were ai number ofl shows
there, copper Imines, Silver-lead mines,
and -,Old mines. One of these silver-
lea(1 inies was able to work under adl-
verse teoidi lions for somec time: theY had
to (-art their Ore. hIll £ , 3 for lihteiage1
at Onslow. 15s. fvei lh t to the Easter,,
States, aid after having the ore treated
and paying all these costs it just took the
whole of the profits. It "'as easy' to see
that Under Such conditions a mine could
not play'. It was also easy' to see it help
were given to tile base metals a ad to
such mines as were known to exist inl this
(listrlet ( here would be some possibilitY
of a nimber of them payving. We should
nt lose sighlt oIf the fact that the base
metals were likelyv to be in existence
when thle richer metals were exhausted,
or, at an r ate, when there were fewer
mlines wo;rking. Thte people in thle dis-
trict lie represetited wvere not asking for
a n reason able assist ane: t heyv asked that
the Goverinmnt should assist them in
resp~ect tio pioviding smelters within the
State where the ores coutid be treated,
and they' wlre particularly anxious that
he. as thteir niember. should ask the Gov-
ernment to erect smelters at Fretnantle,
or to biny the p)resent smelters, or even
srtbsidise tem so that the ore mi2,t be
treated inl the State; then these people
would be able to nmake a success of theit
mines. p-ovided, of course, haut thle (Jo%*-
ernmeiit "'en t to their assistanlce in other
directions. The Mlines hDepartinejt bad
not spent £:100 iti that district inl con-
niectioti witli ptovi ding a Water supply
on thie roads ort t rark . Thle roadIs boa td
ill thle Ontsh' w district hadl actua IhN niod-
gaged thir rnates for I he ensnli n- vear t 1
provide wv1 r along- these taciks, it

was unreasonable to expect the roads.
board to do this oat of thsir revenue,
and( 1-e I hiought thle departmtet should
reeoujt that board so as, lo priett it
fromI becon i It ill an pit) Wlisied
State' Ii'iWeir0 aetitli. it title milires
were ,itven ally. kind uif a cancve lie wit,
satisfied t Ite diisItric wouV tld. prov e itselfI
tol be at richt )lte. Some a.i'illuc
shiould hie "ihent to the lproshiectctrs whi,.
were developitig those copper mnielcs ill
and about Roebouriie, There were ain'
mn woho htail spent hunidi'eds ift poiods
there int attetmptiiig to discover Iay'xable
lodes. The coutiji 1wWas eliortniosl, rich
but it wits ver% (Iittut % i ~lI.
asked (ieo Minister to nve sc'me attent-
tion to the requests froml tese people
whetn te. camue along. Ifte Gow( vertn-
muent decided to creel snielters at Fre-
mnitle, not otily.1 Woiuld tle facilities ask-

e Ythese people ill the North he ginven
tthemn but cmpliovtent woitld lie foutid

fin a considerable number of muen. Wit h
respect to ( lie accoinnodation for ship-
ping ore at Otisloiv. hie desired to) poit
Out that it was mast utisa tisfactory. The
jet tv was useless beenause to hi ats could
cnic alongePide and evervt IinP le ad to
be I igtteted. Tite dilicittY should
be ov ercomne at anl en rlv. (late. He
hoped that at tlte earliest p'tssihle mao-
menit, now lint thle PJoint Sampson trami-
N% a v extelmot I was 'leari' Coipletion.
that lie Minister %%uld see luis way clear
to replace the horses which were used
onl that hune by two or, three -snmatl loco-
mnotives. whichl could easily he built in
tlte State. The horse tramnway was ob-
solete. and, moreover. ivith the present
high charges that were levied the pros-
pectors wete considetaly. handicapped.
It cost the people 1 2s. to cart their stuff
a long t Iiat line.

Thke Il1iniste r for MineCs: Not onitile
tramtnine.

tr. OSR() IN: ft usedl to (.,.st 8s. to
Cossack. bult now% that the fitte was ex-
teiided to the jettyv there were whiarfage
lnes and other chiarges which broughit
the total to 12s.

"'hr .1 iiter for Mines: The l2 . was
tiot whiolly a tramlwayv charge.
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Mr. OSBORN: At any rate it cost that
much to get the stuff to the steamers.
The charge was unreasonable, but lie an-
derstood it was almost impossible for the
Government to undertake the carriage of
the ore at a r-educed rate while they con-
tinued to employ horses. In that dis-
trict where the heat was from .109 to 120
in tine shade menibers would recognise
that horses were out of thie qjuestion. He
hoped the Minister wvould take soe
notice of the remarks he had made.
Other departments had been able to
spend thousands of pounds in putting
down bores to assist the pastoral indus-
try, and it was only fair to expect that
the district should have sonic similar
consideration shown to it by the M,%ines De-
partment. The mining industry in thiose
parts would profit considerably if a
water supply were provided. The exist-
ing bores were not of much convenience
to the miner. They mighlt be conveni-
ent to the prospector. but there were
only about two in the district that he
represented, and those two could have
been done without as far as the mining
nd ustrY was conmcernied, because lie

windmills and wells erected byv the squat-
ters wvere alwa ' s at tie disposal 02 tI'e
miners, lie sincerely hoped that the
Minister would g-ive consideration to the
matters that hie haqd mentioned so that
the industr'y in this port ion of the State
might be benefited.

Mr. TAYLOR: It wras his desire to
make only a few remairks on the 'Mines
vote. Having listened to the debate which
bad followed the speech of the Minister.
one could not hut recognise that the ad-
ministration of the department had been
condemned from Roebourne right down
through the Pilbara district to the Mur-
chison. do~wn through Cue, across there
to Black Range, over the Northern por-
tion of the goldfields and oii to the East-
ern goldfields. While he recog-nised that
the debate, as far as it had advanced, had
been good-tempered, one could not say
that it huad been eulogistic in any way' or
in any% particular of the administration.
The M1inister for M.%ines in delivering his
speech wvas careful to avoid mentioning
the question of administration. In speak-
ing of the industry he referred to it fronm

its inception right uip to the present tiie,
and lie selected for quotation those ln'inei
wvhich were rich and w-hich were --iving
great yields, and one listening to the 3! i-
ster coulId not (d0 so wit boutl feeling somie
lpri(de ait living in this golden countryA of'
Western Australia. The Mlinisteri-\ speechi
was onle which "-as purely on paper icr
was not borne out by facts. '[here wvas
it verY large area under tile inlagelielit
if the Chamber of Alin'es. and] their ver-
sion of the manner in which the industry,
was carried oh wvas placel hefore the Ar-
bitration Court some Pew mtonths ago.
It was only to-da 'y that the C'ourt haid
delivered its award; and apart fromn three
mines in thle whole of that area- fromn
within 20 or 30 miles of 'Menzies right
tint towards Laverton. taking in Leonorai,
Morgans. and Kookynic and all that
country- it had been found thlit there
"-as sufficient evidence to convince the
Court of the necessity of reducing the
wages of the workers: of redulcitng the
wa -1,es, not on the. grounds of the cost of
Siv ing. but on the grounds of the ineapa-

cit)- of the mining companmies to pat'y the
waics. Tlisat in i tself was to hint alid
wvould be to the people of the country,
proof thatI the speech delivered byv the
Miniister for Mines; in this Chiambeir a

fe asago had been pulrely an opti-
mitcspeech. He (Mr. Tarhir I was not

prepare-d to say one 'void agalinst the pos-
sibil ities; of thte miining industry if the
State: but he thoug-ht that on an ocea-
sion like the consideration of thle Annual
Estimia tes,. when they dealt wvith the ex-
penditure (if some Xi165318. it was only
reasonable that the Mlinister's speech
should be based oin facts. The Arbitra-
tion Court had in effect declared that
these mining comipanies were not iii a
posit ion to pa 'y t he "-ages. Quite r--
cently there lad beeni sonic rich discov-
eries on the Golden Mile. Follnv~ing-
thle reasoning of the Court in uts most r--
cent decision, it would be a fine tinie for
the workers on these new discoveries to
])rsent their case to the C'ourt for wazes
hiasedf oni the capacity of the comlpanies
to payv. Iii such circumlstances these par-
ticular men ought to commnmd a very
high wage imideed. However, thle debate
heinig carried on by the Comimittee Avas
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not so much to do with the mining iuidus-
try as with tije administration of the
Niies D~epartnmentI. Although not per-
Litips expressed in vigorous termns, v et
there had heen, heard on hoths sides of
he House condem nation of that adiminis-

hrat ion - Even the hall. member wvho had
just resumned his seat had charged thle
GovernmentI with neglect to provide a

rvatep supply for the stock carrying ore
and in inerals in the North. 11 t seemned
that thle adill istra ion of the Mines Dje-
partmtent was hampering the mtining iii
thos e Northern areas. Yet in his (Mr.
T'rviers) op)inion thle ear of the Minister
should hie just as accessible in the far
North-West as it was at Southern Cross.
He hoped[ that the 'Minister wvould enl-
deavou. to rectify this and many' other
thiin,,s. in the coming year. and that when
the Estimates were before the Committee
next vear there wonuId tiot le so flfini

comlplaints to make against the admninis-
rat ion. He (M~r. Taylor) had becen per-

feerl v astotuntded by thie sta tenient nmade
that afternoon by the uniher for Collie.
to, the effect that certain coal mines at

Collie were shut dowvn owing to bad yen-
I ilat ion.- If it were I rue-and the boll.
mieiiber had assured him that it was ab-
solutelyv ti-up-then the 'Minister for Mines
should immediately set about a reform.
It wsappalling inideed that such a state-
met could111( havye been trutlifullv made iin
tha t Chamber. As for thle fluestioll of as-
sistance to prospeetors, hle recognlised
that the Miniistei- had many more demands
for assistaiice thtan lie could hope to sat-
isfy-v: still lie (Mr. Ta 'ylor) could not help
thinking that a good deal more could be
done wvith the mloney' at the disposal of
the 'Minister if it were more judiciously
laid out. It was not at all times the
yen tline pr,'speco wvho got assistance.
Very frequent],, the legitimate prospector,
foi' van t of flunds to cope with heav'y
utraer ort other difficulties, had to relin-
q~uishi his wvork. In such case he applied
to the department for assistancee. and
most ofleni met wvith the reply that if lie
wvere prepared to find half the cost of
maeluiner 'v he could obtain assistance; but
that should the enterprise fail the Gov-
erninen t would lake over the whole of the
macehinerv. A main might have confidence

in is show; but he would require to
hiave overweening confidence in it be-
fore hie wouild Ihe pieparted to pay half
the cost of the plant and agree to the
Government taking- the whole in the event
of mischance. There was positively no
incentive whatever to thle prospector to
develoj) in the face of difficulties. Yet
ii, these days a manl had to get down
below the roots of the grass; because tile
period of sellingl surface shows had goine
past. and Western Australia had taken
her p lace as a permanent mining country.
He knew in Jparticaiir of one very old
prospector at Leonorn, thman whom there,
was no more- eariest and sincere prospec-
tor in the State, anid who to-day had a
proposit ion whliich hie believed would do
wvellI if hie could but 'get a a advance fromt
the Government. He had made his re-
quest, but had been met with the pound
for- pound explanation, and consequently
had been frozen out. That day he (Mr.
Tavxlor) had received] a letter from Lin-
den, from people who desired to make
a ppliceationi to the Minister for assistance
ill a simailar way.

The Minister for Mines : They have
been promised £E200.

Mr. TAYLOR: That wvas another ap-
plication. He recognaised that the Min-
ister h iad a n-rc at di fficn liv in disc rim i nt-
initnI respect Io1 these applications; but
it wvoul1( be found that the real ' y genuine
prospector seldom obtained what he
wvanted. wvhile someone less deserving and
less capable more often got the advance.
As to the public batteries, lie (Mx. Tay-
for) had spoken pretty often and pretty
strongly. There was this little 2-head
mill at Linden. Onl Saturday hie had re-
ceived a letter from the secretary of the
Leasehiolder, and Prospectors' Associa-
tion. Part of this letter he would read
out, and it would] show even the Minister
that uinder existing conditions it wvas fu-
tile to attempt to develop this field. The
writer tiad pointed out that at the 2-head
mill Mr-. H-ill had cr-ushied 172 tons. He
(Mr. Hill) had started on the 10th No-

vemnher and was stopped on the 4th De-
cember to give others a show to crush be-
fore Christmas. It had been really good
crushing stuff, and the mill had run eveny
Sunday. crushling 172 tons in 24 days. or
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an average of 61/ tons per day. This
crushing of 172 tons had gone 15 dwls.
Then J. McCarthy bad crushed from the
Blue Jacket 19 tons for 11 dwts. Five
days' actual crushing had averaged less
than 4 tons. 'P. Ruifen had crushed 20
tons from the Camel Backs for 1 oz.
4 dirts., the actual crushing for four
days averaing 5 tons. Hill's stone from
the Carbine lease, the writer liad pointed
out, wvas about the lbest crushing stone in
the district, barring the Green Hills; his
parcel of 172 tons had given. the Gov-
eninient a revenue of £86. As for ex-
penses, there had been three drivers at
15s. a day, 24 days, total £54; three
feeders at 13s. 4d. per day, 24 days, total
£48; so that wages, without the battery
manager's salary, fuel, stores, etcetera,
bad run into £102. We earned £86, but
in doing so spent £.102. Another parcel
consisted of 19 tons from MAcCarthy's.
In this case the revenue was £9 10s.. and
we spent in wages £E21 5s. without the
manager's salai'. fuel, stores, etcetera.
Again, another parcel of 20 tons from
Runfen's was treated, the revenue being
£C10 and the "'ages £1.7. excluiding mail-
ager's salary and so forth. It was im-
p)ossible for the administration of the de-
lpartmenlt to be anything like it should be
with batteries of this charactcr that were
losing money and were anything but sat-
isfactory- . ft would be different if they
grave satisfaction to the men, but the Min-
ister would agree that the 2-head mil at
Linden caused] more friction amiong the
prospectors andi lenlsefiolders than any
battery in the State.

Thle Minister for Mines: There will be
a bill change.

MI f. TAYLOR : These things were men-
tioned so that the Minister might have
the opportunity of replylig

The Minister for Mines: I "will give
you the information if you supply me
the particulars.

Mr. TAYLOR : Questions would hie put
to the Minister on the subject at the next
sitting. The industry was not getting'E
that wise attention it needed to put it inl
a flourishing condition, give emnploymnlt
to our people and enrich the State. it
was gradually (liminishing and something
would need to he done largely by the die-

parimnent. The M1inister had beeni eu!-
trollig the depa rtinent for eight veal
with the exception of one year.7 and it Le
did not know howv to administer tile de-
partinent in tile liest interests of thle ii
tlust rv no one else did. Therefore, it wvai
to be hoped thle M1inister would do Somec-
thing to give assistance to prospector-.
not to those genitlemnen generall ,y accep te,l
as prtospectors, but to teal genuine pro-
spectors. those who never accepted wages
unless they wiere absolutely* stone-brok',
and could not get a storekeeper to hack
them. The prospector was aclass of an
fast disappearing. He wvas a manl who
had no friends in high positions who
could get to the Minister's ear: and it
was only by the merest chiance hie met the
member representing the district. This
was the man we should assist, not one
who could get friends to put a few hurt-
died pouinds into his property' and so ob-
tain a subsidy from the Government.
The member for Roebonrne spoke of the
Roebourne leaseholders who could not iget
their copper ore away to market, because
the squn s had first claim on the accom-
nioda tion provided on the ships trading
along- the coast. He (Mr. Taylor) hadl
warned the Minister of this twelve
months ago, and had sa id that it would
ruin those leaseholders through not being
,able to get their ore on to tle ma tker
when copper w-as at its highest price. The
proof was nlow apparent. The property
of these leaseholders was in the hands of
receivers and( those who thoug~ht they
possessed wealth-producing p)ropositionls
were forced to seek work lin other dire,-
tions. The hundreds of pounds they lost
th rough not beingl able to get their ore
to the market until copper wvas below £60
a ton,. would have enabled them to htold
their prolperties. The Miniser should
take notice of the very temperate debate
on these Estimates. it was qjuestionab~le
whether there had been any debate during
the past seven or e 'ht Years on thep
Mines, Estimates when so much ±roodl
temper was display' ed over the adniini-
stration of a department which, as a
matter of fact. richly' desened more con-
dlemnation onl thle score of adnministratio n
than it received, because mnembers from
both sides of the Chamber had shown
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where condemnation was deserved. The
Minister must surely recog-nise that the
adtministration of the department had not
been all lie would lead its to believe it
was. The \ii buster had previously talked
of tile great change that wvas to take place
in our11 battery systemn. that the sui-
icudenit who1, aecordigi to thle Minister.
was responsible forl all that was wrowrt
had been removed, and that when a mian
of brains and capacity, still according- tol
the 'Minister, was appointed capable of
Idinun isteriag the depaim ent it would
floulrishl. 'What flourishing, had takeni
place ? Had the bartery system beena
greater suces.~ during thle last t welIv'-
miouthls ? 'No. There was mlore condenli-
na~tionI to-dayv than ever.

Tlur M1inister for Mines: Not front our
cus'tomners.

Mr, TAYLOR: The genitlemen mien-
tioned inl the letter read were customers
of thle batteries, and their Condemnation
was pretty strong, The system had not
improved in the last twelve months. Of
coutrse, tile official 'was not responsible fo r
hese two-head mills. That type of mill

was wvorked eighlt years ago at Black
Range.

M1r, Troy: Not at Black Range, but at
Yalg-oi) aitd Paynesville.

The 3Minister for Mlines: 'it opened upl-
Blaick Tx'unte

iir vYi~oR : No., Black Ran'sc "went
hungT." and only prospered aai as s oot
ais the two-head mill was: taken away.
Distiea iten inr (lie prospectors mneant ruin-
i ng prospecting". Prospectingr was only
carried onl b *- the enthusiasm of the pro-
spector. buoyed up by' the hope of some-
thingl ahead. The prospeetors were mien
who went out into thle bush with nothing-
bhut hard ktern facts inl front of theml,
mnen whip looked at their p~rovisionts and
studied how- long they would last, a nd
uit who Could tell to half-a-pint how
lon_-' their water supply could last. The
11nly thing' that kept themn going in this
hardl life was their hope and amibition.
'Fake that fromn them and it killed them.
To treat them as had been d]one was to
knock all hope out of them. Our pros-
pectogrs were leavingl us and the country
was being un prospected and unexplored.
I was to hie hoped that the Minister

would cease operations so far as thesa
two-head mnills werc concerned and give
tlte people in every part of the State,
-where there wvere signs of p~rosperity iti.

the way of stone raised, a proper' and up-
to-date crusher. FTe syste in of lpurcllas-
ing second-hand batteries, old rattLe-traps,
had been carried on in this Slate too) lonl-
and rte Mitnister should eaise operations
in that dlireetion a iso. TPhe State should
have evervwltere tip-to-date mills. Th'Plen
there was tile question of obt1aining dupli-
cate p~arts (of the ittis. At times there
were nulls within ai few miles of one
aniot her, antd vet whenl someting hilp-
penled t;)on itlill it was found impossible
to obtain a duiplicate part fromil thle other
mnill so as to repair it. Consequently it
was niecessaryv to senul to Perth to gtt
parts necessary for repairs and even theai
it was frequentlyv found that thle batterie-s
wvere so obsolete that it was impossible li
make g-ood thle deftiiey, It was to be:
hoped thle Mrinister would take these criti-
eustus as theyv were meaut mid do his best.
to) make the mining industry wha t it;
shtoutld he. Let hint inspire hope ill the
p~rospectors, give themi every facility to
goI out and explore the country and hold
out even inducement to thiem to prospect
the unknmown port(Ions of the great auri-
ferous bells itt the State.

Mr. BATH: The tnenvber for Mount
Margaret (Mr. Taylor) had said the de-
bate ont thle utining Estimates had been
vet;' tetmperate alid probably the fact
that the weathey had taken the temper
out( of memibers was aceonttuable for the
mildness of the retmarks in the various
Sp~eeclhes.

The Th'emaiem: The weather puts team-
peIr into them at times.

Mr. BATH: Several members aind es-
pecially the member for Katanning (Hon
F. 1-1. Piesse) made ver 'y eulogist ic refer-
ences to the speech of the Minister for
Mlines. That speech was nothing more
thatt ani historical review of milling since
gol~d was first discovered in Western
Atustralia. We had beard that review
before. It had been given every year
when thle Estimates were discussed, it
had been given onl the Mining Bill and
onl the 'Mines Regulation Bill, and, in
fact, the Mfinister had given the speech
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so often that at the present time he
added to it a ltuch of eloquence and
-continuity which perhaps justified filie
eulogy% Passed upon it: but afteri all that
-was not exa'-tlv the information that
members representing" thle goldlields coi-
stituenicies desired. W~e did not wanit to
'be continually looking backward onl the
hi istory (if mi ningv in W~estern Australia.
and tile attitude ,takeii hy the Minister
would make it appear to somle personis,
and espccialv to those who wvere not a
fait with the present position of mining.
that tlie position was such flhat we had
to look backward in ordr to hind comn-
fort 'in the outlook. He did not accept
that point of view. It was true there
-was nleed --l' e'-erv dilitrenee. energrv and
ear nestuess in connection withi thle in-
dustrv. but there was so mutch territory
whVlich had proved to be gOld bearing,
there were so many centres where the
$evelopment was of a most satisfactory
nature, and iliose centres were so scat-
tered, that aniYone with practical know-
ledge of mining must be assured that
the future of the industr N was futl of
promnise. We were at a critical period
-sn far as mningii was concerned, and
-while there migrht be many who were
conv-ined that the development and the
prospects warranted everyv confidence,
still we were in that position where the
Government had practically determined
on the Estimates that they were going to
discontinue the policy of direct encoutr-
agemient to mining. Anyone who had
taken note of the position at the pre-

settime would realise that, although
thle production had declined, the samue
amount of dividends ' as still being de-
clared,' and that on the Murchison and
East Murchison fields the production of
a less quantit 'y of gold than that pro-
duced say, in the East Coolgardie gold-
field where a considerable amount of
capita? had been invested, resnlted in a
greater business,. a greater local expendi-
ttire than perhaps three times the pro-
tiuction from the mines owned by for-
ieign capital. Fields suich as 'Meeka-
tharra, Black Range. Yalogrinda. and
others which were dependent to-day very
IThrg-elv on local capital and local synldi-
cates; for their development, and thle re-

stits front which wer-c being retained ini
lie State, were the direct outcomle of

the encottragement given to the develop-
ulet oX Ilining' inl Ivesterni Austraflia.
If we discontiinted that policy or made
dr vehopinents in thle fature hr reason
hlat whatever assistance was g-iven was

takenl f-rni loan fioneys, we were u'n
iii retard tilie possibility of new fields
such as those lie hadh mentioned being-
discovered. It was oni]A nete6'Sar.Y Io

tur-11nup thle tinancial figuires in the Sht-
-sia A bst ract to observe that utile

the administrative, cxlendittnrc-that
w-as tire expenditure on -wardens, clerks
and inspetors-was increasing and the
expeiidittre especially of tile central
office in Perch was increasing, the rev-
enue derived ft-outmm niina w a dcreas-
ing itema. If thie Premier were to turn
tip thle ignares lie would see that in
1901-2 otir territnrial revenuie fi-ni nun-
ing totalled £:53898-that was the direct
revenue apart from the dividend tax-
and that in 1907-8 this revenue had
dwindled to £31,434. notwithstanding, .as
lie had pointed ot; the inicrease in the
administrative cost.

The Premier : Was not a great deal
oif the fir-s i-evenue derived f rom-
survey' fees and fees of a like character,
paid u-heni taking tip tilie oi-iil leases?

Mr. BATH: That igh-lt be trtie and
probably it was, for the revenue was de-
rived frmt such fees;. bitt if mining were
developing, if new leases were beig
taken uip. if existing fields were being- ex-
tended and new fields opened, that itemn
should if not increase certainly' not be
deci-easingo. It should be a constant
itemi.

The Premier :, The cost of taking- up
protection areas, etcetera, has been re-
duced.

M~r. BATH: The argument had fre-
quently been usedl hr the Minister for
Minies that the reductions in cost had
been effected by the Minister for thle en-
couragement of *thle industry; hut hlow
had that been accomiplished 5 While onl

the one hand the amount to tlie lease-
holder or prospector might be reduced
and a fewv pounds be thus saved, still on
thle other hand the difference was mnade
tip by other taxatitn The difference
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was in fact more than made lip by the
increased burdens placed upon the
people.

'The Premier : In what direction has
there been increased taxation?

Mr. BATH: The land and income tax.
The latter tax affected any man doing
even decently onl the goldfields. Unless
a leaseholder earnled £5 a week it was
not of much use for himi to continue
woiking onl the goldfields where the cost

of. %kir o Thigh. people are not the

onk' ones who are taxed.
Mr. BATH: That remark was niot

apropos oif the argumlent. It was useless
for the MKinister to boast about a redutc-
tion of the fees to the miner or prospec-
tor whbn mnore than the amount saved was
taken from him hy some other farm of
taxation. It would have been much
better to allow him to remtain as he was
in the first place. As a matter of fact,
the direct encouragement to mining had
been a constantly decreasing item since
1904-5, Wh-ile he had no desire to make
aI comparison between the era of Labour
Administration and the period of offie
ot the present Government, or to make
any eolnpflrison as to the extent
to lieh the ini ngit industry was
envowni-cd in the respective periods, he
could ni t but point out that in the ex-
pencli from revenue on water supplies,
ereeti if State batteries and on the
3N1inte, 'velopinent Vote, thle Labour
(ivcn tit spent a great deal more-
doublt 2 amnout-than was spent by
(lie J.it Administration. We found
inl tie imates that the vote for ru1ining
devel *nt had been dropped. That was
a rle% vote, and the whole of our ex-
peind Froil revenlue this rear, as far
as it ues Department was concerned,
wals ly an administrative vote for
the ry staff of the Mines Depart-
mncill the various sub-departments
with 'ly the exception of the ex-
penc' n thle existing State hatteries,
whie t be expressed as a vote for
thll Ad encouragement of muining.
11 is nt against the administration
lit' t 9Department at the present
time there was a lack of definite
polc iat lack had been apparent

ever since the present Minister had been
in office. 'When all these eulogies were
passed one had only to turn to the actual
records of thle department, to look throug-h
the comments of niot only departmentaT'
officers but also of the Auditor Generar
in regard to the Mines Development Vote,'
to look through the report of thle Public
Batteries Board onl the administration of
the State batteries, and one would find'
condemnation from beginning to end. And
these were riot partisans' reports; these
were the reports of impartial individuals.
and something to which great wve i ght
could be attached. We wvere promised
when the report of the Public Battery-
Board wvas sudninitted that there was;
to be a change of policy and reorganisa-
tion, and that comipetent officers were to
he installed, the batteries were to he,
brought uip to date,. and the Batteries,
Department was to be placed on such a
footing that it could be compared andI
wvould be enabled to compete with any
commnercial enterprise outside. But asl
far as he could see, from what had been
quoted by the members for M-ount Mfar-
garet. Mount Magnet, Pilbara, and others,
thle same old backward policy was char-
aeteristic of the Mines Department to-
day as it was yesterday, and as it was a
year ago, and the Minister seemied to be-
content to grub along in no style what-
ever, just as long as the Mines Depart-
nment got through and was able to exist
through whatever criticism was offered
against it. They had been told that
sweet were the uses of advertisemeats, and
if there was one policy which the Minister
for Mines pursuied it was to make his
administration of the Mines Deparatment
a policy of self-advertising right through.
It wvas altogether a had policy for- the'
Minister to take periodical trips through-
ont thle coiuntry and cantinually make
promises such as those mentioned by the
mtembter for Mfount Margaret, and othlers-
which had been brought under his (Air.
Bath's) notice 1) thle Leaseholders' Asso-
ciation in thle Minister's own constituency,.
lprrniies which were mnade and which
wvere never fulfilled. The MAinister. wheir
miakingr a tour. was niot in the pr-sition
to inake definite promiises and say that
hie was going- to do a certain thiing: with-
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cutq fll]y inve.'tigatinig it. It "-as a tend-
eney tather to mnake himself a good fel-
low which induced him to make these
foolish promises knowing well that hie
-would not be able to earn' themn out.
With reg-ard to the a'eorganisaition of the
State Batteries Department he wats satis-
fled from what he had seen of thle de-
partmnent at the pi-esent time and what
had been brought uinder his notice by
corninunications frorn ever'y mining cen-
tre, that tile position "'vas far from satis-
-factory, and that it ivaseirtainly notinmuch
advanceed onl thle position whichl Called
for the cmitieinm and condemnation of the
Public Batteries: Board. The 'Minister
had1( not done what lie said hie was going-
to do. and that was to appoint a
thoroughlly coiipetent officer to act as per*-
nianent head of thle Batteries Department
of the State. Could it be expected that
a gen tlemnan, whose torte was not the con-
trot. of batteries for gold crushing, but
copper and silver smieltiiig, Would be comf-
petent to control the State batteries of
Western Australia! Even on the ques-
tion of his ability to act as controller of
a snielting plant, lie (Mr. Bath) desired
to know how such an officer. who pre-
sned to have practical experience, could
have permitted this State to losqe any'-
thing from £2.000 to £5,000 in the slag
dump in connection with the Phillips
River smelter. Surely a man brnought up
-even as a smielter fo~emian in chlatge of a
shift onl a furnace wvould know the value
,of slag dlump, and] wotuld know better
than' to permiit it to be sold with the val-
able contents which it econtained. What
couild be said of a practical man with
technical and scientific skill, and who pr-
sumed to have been trained in a school of
mines, permitting such a thing as he had
mentioned? One would think that be
would know sumfcient to warn the Gov-
erment, or advise them not to part with
such a thing unless they received some re-
tou-n. This gentleman was placed in con-
trol of the State Batteries Department.
and the fact that such an officer had been
appointed, that the Government had not
in view the need of a manl with practical
expenienee of g-old-milling plants and also
-engineering' knowledge, was responsible
for the fact that there was not that ini-

provenient in the adm miist ration. which
had been promiised. When the Puiblic
Service Conuiissioner called for applica-
tiolls for the positionl mnembers thuOigt
that thie Minister intended to carry o1.it
the promise that hie was going to g-et an
all-round practical tmif. one who would
lie conipetent to not il y supervise the
working of tile State batteries with thle
view of securing d (ie best miethuds inl thle
treatment of ore and the best nietliods
also tor the treatment (it die customters
(of the State batteries, hut one who wvould
also [have the reciuisite technical know-
leol-e iin connection with harterics in order
to obviate a repetition of thie mistakes
which had been made iii the past. We
founid. however, that it was nothing wonre
iior less than a bit of a bluff. Ap~plica-
tionis were -called for -Uld 110 doubt aI
n11uber of muen wLer-e put to thle expcu-e
and trouble of ecidin- !it applications
for the position, only to rind that the
Public Service Act was construed in suchi
a wva' that the gentleman whbit had been
acting for some time was appointed to
continue as a teniporarv otflcer for three
yea's. Under Such cir-cumistances we had
little to hope for in the way of a marked
improvenient iii the administration of the
State Batteries ]Depa rtnient. A return
in the report of the Auditor-Genera] asi
to the advances made uinder the Miningl
Development Act, showed that the suim
that had been provided uinder that Act
in tile shape of assistance to various pro-
perties and companies amounted to £2.-
964. Of that £2,575 had been returned,
leaving a balance still owing of over
;E21,000. In looking through the list he
found that what seemed to him to be a
mistake in the administration was the fact
that somne syndicates had been permitted
to receive very large sums with the re-
suilt that conly a few derived any benefit
from the adniinistration or the distribu-
tion of this mioney. It seemed to him
that this vote was intended primarily as
anl encouragement for p~rospecting, and
that it was intended to be distributed as
widely as possible to extend encourag-e-
mnent to as many parties as possible:. but
if large sums raiigingo fromn £1.000 to
£2.000 were to be g-iven to single individu-
als or companies. then the amount which
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was, annually provided would not go far
inl the direction of mining development.
As Iladl been pointed out by officers of
the -Mines Department, the position was
by' no mneans satisfactory. Then, again,
it seemied to him that the fact that the sole
administration of this money was left in
the hands of the Minister was unsatis-
factory. The more hie saw of the distri-
bution oif this money to the prospeetors
and leasebolders of the State, the more
necessary did hie consider that there should
be assistiance fromt practical men, those
engaged in prospecting, those who were
on the spot on the mining fields, in con-
nection with the administration of this

ntev. lie had said before and he would
rep..eat that a certain sum should he set
apart each year and it should be dis-
tributed on an equitable basis to the vari-
ouis irnldfields, and that the warden and
the inspector of mines, and the assistance
of a practical man should be obtained,
these zentlemien to act in a kind of ad-
visory capacity, to assist in the utilisation
oif this vote of Parliament. In this way
lie was sure there would be a great deal
mnore satisfaction given than existed at the
present time.

The Premier: You suggest that this
hoard should advise the Minister as to the
best means of expending the mtoney?

Mr. -BATH: The amnonnt would be!
allotted to eachi district; Murchison, East
Coolga rdie. Yilgarn, and other districts;
woiiltii have so much allotted to themn, and
then these gentlemen would he called iii
in aii advisory capacity in connection
wiith the distribution of the sum in their
particular district.

The Premier: Would not their know-
ledge lie restricledl to the particular dis-
trict they resided in? Fur instance a man"
at Sandstone would know nothing ahouL
Mfeelca tha rra.

Alr. BATH: The sumn allotted for tin'
Murchison could be further allocated if
such a difficulty arose. What we wanted
was the advice of the mnen on the spot,
and especially practical men who, by
virtue of their experience and their work.
had [lhe right to be called prospectors in
tlie titest sense of the termn. One wba
lied a knowledge of the goldfields miust
come to the conclusion that hie knew x-ervy

few Such, and did not know them as.
genuine Jprospecting parties. He Arool4.
make a coiiil5arison between two pro-
posals. The Government mnade tin offer
for assistance to mining developmient in
Coolgardie, believing a company was
being formed. He was not sore whether
that company was successfully formed.
hut thought it was , and assistanice was
granted. Whether anyv result had accruect
fronm that aqssistanice lie could not say. 1In.
lialg-oorlie at company known as the
N\Lorth E id lDe-elopment Company was-
formied, the conipany being composed en-
tirely, or at least, of a great majority of-
people who wvere local residents.

The 31ii-ser for M1ines: Do you nirl
the Devon?

Mr. BATH: Yes; they had applied for
assistance and they, in his opinion, had
an equally good claim.

The M1iister for Mines; They got the,
assistance.

Mr. BATH: Then only very recently.
The Minister for Mimes: No; some-

moniths ago.
Mr. BATH: These people -called a

ineeting recently to consider a letter front
the Minister, and they wrote to him(Qr.
Bath) asking himi to urge on the Minister
the necessity for granting this assistane..
He, however, had sonic qualms of con-
science about doing so because he had
taken up 100 shares in the company, not
that lie expected to make mo 'ney out of it,.
and as a shareholder lie was not anixious
to maake an appeal to the Minister for
assi-stance. In is opinion 'they had hart
a good claim, for they were trying to de-
velop systeinaticallY thie North end of the.
Kalgoorlie belt. Their enterprise, if it
turned out successfully, would give a big--
fillip to that district. Another matter to-
which lie desired to draw attention was.
in ceoiictioin with the administration of
the Mines Regulation Act-or, rather, it
wans a matter which would require dealing
with uinder thant measure. Others had
already referred to the administration of
the Act in respect to accidents and the'
mnteinance (of safe eronditions in the
mnines. He wished to refer to something
which was fast becoming a mienace to a
large number of honest citizens of WVest-
ern Aust ralia, namely, the dnst nuisance-
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andti la hck Pf adequate ventilation in
tine drcr wines. which was increasing
thle harvt-t -itf dealtIs unter tine (treat]
(disease lknown a:: -miners' iomnplaint."
Tis wa- a ~.'uewich sliimuid almisc
tine aiemniii ' if everv manil interested inl
tile wel fire or hlis fellow ngnenl. Tine
disease was tine prodluct of unfavourabhle

Cireuli~a n i menrroinid whichi sanppied
tile health and even [le lives of nine men
woing thim r.. Except steps were taken
to remledy Ilne econditione this harvest of
deaths would incvrease year by year. Hie
eouNd spvak- from exp~rienre, Ibee-llse out
of a doyenci young fellows wvith whomn lie
had wvork~ed in (ltin earlier days on thie
goldfieids one were now in thie ecmetery' ,
otlhers were inl time eonsumnmptives' hiome at
Coolga rdie, wrhile otiners had succeeded in;
escapiniz to oiner occulpationis. Hie
had'even been tiid tinat except lie learned
to work a neck drill the tice would comne
when lie would not be able to get a job
on a mine. Ill retply to this be had said
that he would rather "'heel a barrow and
sell oranwres (hanl labour in the dust-laden
atmlospinere at a rock drill, In New Zea-
land this disease had rightfully.' been in-
clided amonig those disablennlents for'
wihicn coml]pensa tion had to he paid. Up-
onl this being dlone the mineowners bad
declared that tie mner must submit to a
medical exanuinatioin. Tine object of this
was clear; it was ruthlessly to east oint
every mall wino had any symptoms what-
ever of tie disease. notwvitlnstanding' that
lie had reaped that disease i:1 those ver~y
tirines. and that, too, for wages vrhnueii
would niot enable him to provide for hi-s
wife and family -when the disease i~noudc
strike him donm and nmake it impossible
for im any mlore to labour in tile depths
of thle mne. The 'New Zealand Govei-n-
nemnt had tenmporariiy got over the diffi-
culty by arranging for the inmansranice of
such men in the State Insurance Depart-
mnent. Still, there was going to be trouble
in New Zealand over this matter. and here
in 'Western Aust ralhia the Government
would be well advised to take somie steps
for the protection of the ni by inisist-
tug- upon improved veutilation and imi-
proved) conditions underground: and for
b) any oilier way prutectine thnose whno
ha.d already contracted tlie disese. He

hoped the Minister would gio Into this
niatter* during recess, and would consult
those organ isations more pa rticinlar ' y in-
terested. No doubt tine result of sunch a
coniferencee would be a scene nnlome or
less satisfactory' for pu'cviding against
this dread disease.

Thme MINtSTER FOR MI1NES (in re-
l)I : H-on. unenibers were to be tlianiked

fon the way in which they mad received
the Mines Estiniates. He certainly had
aol icipated that there would have beemi a
little mnore. antagonismi shown, and lie
eould assure hon.noenlbors that hie thanked
tliem very nmuch for their mioderation.
Yet they Lnad all been earnest in their r--
unark's, and apparently had discovered a
niumnner of small matters iii connection
withn the administration of tile depart-
mnenit, which hie hoped could be remedied.
At all tinies, so long as they approached
im in the spir-it which they had exlhi-
bited dinrinig thnis debate, he would be only
too pleased to enter into any criticism
they might make in connection with the
administration, amid see if it were not
possible to make thle conditions better
for those engaged in tine inidustry.
Tie Leader of the Opposition, in refer-
ring to thle administration of the Mfines
Regulation Act. had 1)oinited out lucidly
and cleanly tie danger to the healthn of
those foliowing thle eallinig of mnmers. Iun
Western Australia we had regulations
madhe under tine Mlies Regulation Act
whiich he (thme Mlinister) thought were as
penrfeet as the regulations framed under
amiv simiia r Act in the known wvorld;
consequently it had come somewhat as a
sunrpirise to him to hear from the Leader
of the Opposition that as the result of
the faulty ventilation of the bigger mines
the dre-ad disease known as "miner's coin-
ph'int" was showing itself so clearly
ailonig the -nien engaged in tile industr-.
He (thle Minister) would be only too
pleased if the hon. member would obtain
Sonme inlforma1tion Which le Could clearl y
lptt before him as evidence in regard-c to
the statennent which lie Qtiie Leader of the
Opposition) had made to-night. Ini this
event hie (the Minister) would cheerfully
geo into the matter with the hon. mneniber
during recess,. and if it wvere to be found
that the regulations had not been carried
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out with due care, lie would see to it that
inl the future those regulations were
.4 rietly- compijed with. However, until
such evidence was submitted to him it
"'as his duty to uphold his officers, more
especially thec inspectors, wvhomn he could
hiardl)' Let jeve had beeni so careless a111d so
reard less of the protection oif those work-

Jug, underground as was to he inferred
from the remiarks of time Leader of time
Opposition. However-. a's he had sa id,
wh'Ien they should get into recess lie wqjul. d
invite thle lion, member to go with him
fully into the question on the spot. In
thle course of the debate the member for
Mlount Mlagnet had complained ii) respect
to file, proposed batteryv at MI~essenger's
Patch, lie (the Minister) hod acee
lbeeni in the district, but the lion. member
nad told hi01 so much about it that he hadt
promised that in the event of thle reports
showiing that there were good possibilities
for the district he would have a small
mill erected. 'With a view to this lie
had sent anl officer into the district
to report. In due course that officer had
recomnmended the erection of a small nullI.
The Minister had then told the lion. inem-
ber that lie intended to erect a small
iil. wvhercupcon the lion. member hadl

'Cll-i a very lengthy detailed report,
showing the great amount of work that
hadl been done, and urgimig that a bigger
mill should be installed. It then bescamie
necessary that lie (the Minister) should
get a further departmental report on the
subject; because lie could not well take
a recomniendation from the lion. member
in preference to that made by one of his
officers. The same lion, member hadl
given him (the Minister) credit for what
had been done in connection with the
Youannie district, 60 miles south of
Sandstone. When at Sandstone the hion.
member had urged him to visit the place.
Borrowing a four-in-hand teaur he (the
Minister), with the member, drove along
60 miles of a bush track, spent the even-
ing until 10 o'clock inspecting the mines,
and was out again for the same purpose
at1 daylight in the morning. In this case
notwithstanding the adverse tenor of an
official report, hie (the Mlinister) had wil-
lingly given a promise that a plant would
be put tip. That plant was now in course

of eretion, and it was to be hoped that
his (the AMinister's) judgnment in the mat-
ter w.)uld be found to be superior to that
of the officer whlom lie had previously sent
there. Ott the question of assistance to
prtospectors' opintions among lion.n members
Were, appareintly, not precisely iti bar-
lmomiy. Thus, whtile one mining represen-
tative declared that assistance should be
given only to well-defined mines. others
p~ointed out hlow impossible it wvas for the
p~rospector, after spenidi ng ]its substance
in fighting difficulties, to go onl without
assistance; and finid referred to the diffi-
culty that p~rospectors found in complying
with the departmental regulations. which
provided that file department should bear
only one-half of time coist of machinery
and pila nt. References had been imade to
the case of Messrs. Wilson and Moxon.
In this connection [lie Mystery mine in
thme Yalgoo district, which had been
worked in the old days, but was ulti-
niately flooded with water, wvas thiought
to be capable of development. Messrs.
Wilson and Mfoxon had asked thle Gov-
ernment, for assistance to the extent of
a small pumping 1)lahit to umiwater the
mine. They themselves badl no funds.
a 11( before lie would render them anyv
assistanace lie had insisted upjoni tlieir get-
fiil-g a bondsman to the value of £100. It
was necessariv to explain that hie (the
A ii hi r) hald given assistance i a this
Case chiefly for (ihe reason titat Yalgon
WAS a (list jet which hadl been deserted
for years. and( he had felt that if anl im-
petuis inl any shape or form could be giveni
to mining fi that district it would 'be a7
very wise thing to do. Consequently, hie
had given authority to provide a pumipinlg
plant for thle unwvatering of this nine.
The next thitig hie hadl learned "'as that
onl the strength of that authority Messrs.
Wilson and Mloxon had purchased a bat-
tery' with a small pumiping plant attached
to it. the depairtuiemtal officers having
allowved the purchase andl having ad-
vanced £150 against it. The battery was
taken down aiid shifted to Yalgoo, bit
these people fell out so that the battery
wvas left onl the hands of the department.
However, it had since been sold, and the
department lost nothing. The advance
was £250, amid railway freight had to be
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lpaid. but about £350? was rec-eived from
the ,ale. Tine battery was now erected
tin the old Emerald mine at Yalgroo; and
thoughi it would have been wiser if this
aseistance had not been given in the cir-
c-mnst aiwes. yet good wouild probably re-
stilt because a plant was erected inl thle
Yal,n. dis4trict. A member complained
that prospectors were hampered by the
various charges, it being compulsory for
any application for a lease to be adver-
tised. But it was in the interests of the
alluvial nniners, and of mniners generally
that some publicity sbould be given to
any application for a mining lease. One
inlsert ion of the advertisement might'imeet
all porposes. but it was wvise that each
, tlppli-atioi should be advertised. it must
be remembered that the department had
lost a g~reat deal of revenue by the special
privilege given in regard to prospecting

.About 18,000 acres; of our mninera
country was held under prospecting- areas.
If at man held a miner's right and paid a
registration fee of 10s., hie could hold 18
acres for twelve months. That meant a
great loss to our reyenne. Probably it
would have been wviser if wve had not es-
tablished these prospecting areas, because
if we had insisted onl leaseholders paying
rent to the department there would have
been a larger revenue,. out of which the
dopartinent could hanve 'given assistance inl
varions directions; but he held that the
best time to assist the miner was inl
the first staves of a mine's devel-
opmient. When a prospector took
upl Lrround to see whether there was
wealth inl it or not, instead of
hiaving to pay rental and survey fees
in cash to the department, hie hind merely
to pay a registration fee of 109. and]
could hold IS acres for twelve mionths

so ing as lie complied with the labour
covenants, and even after twelve mionths
lie could go to the warden-and ask for
the term to be extended for another six

months. 'We were generous in the mat-
ter. but great care would have to be
taken byv wardens to insist onl leases be-
mae taken uip and rent being paid as snit
as it was found that the holders oC these
prospecti ng areas through crushinrgs re-
civeri value from their shows. The
member for 'Murchison made ret-rencr,

to some promises made at Wiluna. The
principal promise was an indefinite one.
He did not think hie had been asked for
it, but when lie found the great distance
W~iltinia was from any' cou'rt, he said that
hie thoughlt it couild be arraniged so that
there would be a warden's court and a
clerk of the local court at Wiluna.
Having since gone into the matter with
tine PuIbc Service Commissioner, lie 'be-
lieved that within the niext couple of
months anl officer would be appointed to
represent the Crown Law Department
and the Mines Department at Wiluna. so
as to give tile people there the samne facil-
ities as wore enjoyed in other mining
centres in this regard. Inl reference to
areas locked tip under exemption, there
was only one district where he pleaded
guilty to any) charge of allowing undue
exemptions, and that was the Pilbara
field, where longer terms of exemp-
tion had been granted than might uinder
ordinary circumstances be Justified. Bu~t
recognising how impossible it was t~o
carry onl mining operations in that coun-
try without railway facilities, and know-
ing that the Government had promised
to build a railway there, that large
sums of money had been spent by the
companies and that they were still pre-
pared to put money into the Velt~ires
which had already been opened up, ant'
realising that if we insisted upon work
being- done now it would mean a largze
waste of the companies' money, h e
thought he was justified in giving what
mnight ordinar-ily be termied undue exemp-
tions to the mine owners in thia' field.
He did not plead guilty to this elvirgL
in reference to any district outside Pit-
ba ra. He had intended to bring wit
him the file dealing wsith the Star of the
East mine, for which the miember for
Murchisonl said many- terms of exemption
had been granted ; -but having been ex\-
tremely busy during the past few day s.
lie had not the file with him. Speakingi
from memnor 'y, the last exemption grant-
ed was upon01 the recommendation of the
wvarden,' who pointed out that it voldi
be the compan' s last chance, and tCiat
he believed if they could get itoney to.
carry on these mines it Would be in the
best interests of the district. Again,

Annual Estimate.q:
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*speaking from memory, hie believed that
thie total exemptions granted to these
people aiotuited to three years and niine
mionths, but lie would he glad to sliow
the hon, member all the lpapers in cn-
nection with that proposition. A list
had ben prepared showing that iii some
ittiing districts at present there was

not an acre of ground under exemption.
III connection with the purchase of the
c ,yanide plant at Wiluna also referred
to by the member for 'Mnrehison, he was
equally opposed to the purchase as the
hl. nieiher. After visiting Wiluna he
had gone into the matter with the mietal-
Itirgist of the Mines Department as to
what we should do in connection with the
district, having alread ,y served notice onl
tile ownvier of thle plant to cease. opera-
tiolis from the 1st January of last year.
The department had been paying the
leaseholders large snms for sands and
shitnes. One muonth over £1,000 wvas
paid. Mr- Dunstan had an idea that it
would he wiser t5 slime everx' bit of
residues going through the mill, anld to
treat thle resultant slimes with anl ex-
hauist slimes plant rather than by the or-
dinary treatment of cyaniding and
filter-pressing. However, no determi na-
tion was, comne to, and Lte department
aecelpted thie offer of this plant at W\il..
uina for £100, getting considerably more
than the £C100 worth. The purchase was
simply mnade for one purpose, that "'as
to get imumediate %,allies from the sands.
The department had to borrow large
sumis of money to carry'- on this system
of purchasing sands and slimes and
were getting behind; consequently, he
had been earnestly urging the erection
of these plants as speedily as possible,
so that the department could win back
some of the money and repay to the
Treasury the advances obtained. It was
only to win back some of our gold at
WilUna, that lie had approved of this
purchase, and we got more than the
paltry sum of £100 spent.

Mr. Holman: Wh~y were you so op-
posed to it at first?
* The MINISTER FOR MINES: Sce-

cause it was an old plant. He did not
want it, nor did he want to have any-
thing to do with the people.

Mr. Gurtey: Do voti not think it
would he advisable to re-treat some11 If
the residues?7

rrhie MI.N.ISTERi FOR MINES: 8eo-
ing how residues could he tren led in big
parcels at such low rates we probably
would be able to re-treat: some of thain,
because we knew in mnan v instances rgp

residues had values. But at the preseiit
time lie was more taken itp with trying
to g et values from the sliwis It was
essential, if we wished to earn,' on the
sys ten iof' paying for these sands and
slines, we shoulld winl back valeS qs
speedily as- possible. 'Memfbers would not
wish hint to) deal in detail with all utat-
ters brouight upi, butf lie desired to takie
notice of a statement niaide byv the miem-
ber for Ivanhoe. The lion, member had
said that lie had Come to tie eonchloao
there hiad been collusion between the
Minister, as a private memiber, and the
Parliamentary Draftsmanl to have a
clause inserted in the ML-ines. Regulation
Act iremoiving the right to sue; but hav-
ing' heard soni1c very coa ne things from
Olie lion, member lie did not at thle timie
bother to ask that suichlian unparlia-
mlelitarv Vstatemen21t shouild be withdra wit
However, lie could Show1 ho0W little julSti-
fication there was for such a statement,
and iii cider to do so hie would need to
mnention a little private history to put
the lion. mieiber on the righit track. In
1905 we had a Mines Regulation Bill
passed into law. Section 20 oif this Act
made an accident in a mnine priman facie
evidence of tieglect onl the part of the
nianager. anld Section 27 gve the righit
to the iiijnried person to sue for eanipens-
tion under the Mines Eegulation Act.
Wheni the Workers' Compensation Act
was initroduced by Mr. (now Sir Walter)
James, hie moved to repeal Sections 20
anid 27 of the Mines Regulation Act,
poilntiiig out -that as a fresh avenue for
Suing" Was givenl to a ~esnijrd
there would be no necessityv in future for
the ig ht to sue nder the old mneasure.
Sonic time after that an application was
miade, and anl action wvas taken in the
Supreme Court suing under the M1ines
Reguilation Act and Mr. Justice Buirnside,
hie thought it was decided that uinder that
eiiactment, owing to the repeal of See-
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tion 27 there was nio lpower to suea for
damages oil tine 1)ar of anr injured
person. The Daglish Government brought
forward a Bill in which there was a
sp~ecial provision to imiake it clear that
tinder- the Miines Regulin Act a mner
could not suie fon' damnages. Trele was
some doubt in Vemiftimni with that, but
tire Bill imade it clear ili the clause
lbromught du'wii tnit i here wats nm4) power
lo suie. Whlen heC (M. (Gregory) brolgt-i
dowin his Bll that also retained thle see-
lion : int in a bont October he gent letni,
tile politicA tr-end oif thle mitiben for
Ivanhoe (IMr. Scruddan) who wrote flie
letter which was read ()il to tlie House,
and which hie presulnedl was truly* written
for the ptirpoise of beinig read out anid

daiiging lhim (t Al iiieIPtltieIl.
thiat geutlenrrn. with wnona tlie mnember
was in touchl, wrote to himi as, Minisem'
asking whether- it would n1ot lie pus
sible to have inserted in tlie Mines Regu-
lation Act the power to site, or as an
alternative to aimeind the Workers' Coni-
penlsation Act to make it mnore Iibei'al to
a person who had sustained damages. It
irmust. not be forgotten that before bring-
ing that Bill before the House lie went
to Kalgoorlie and waited onl tile Chamber
of Mines and had a confei'encc with them
and1( then waited onl the 'Miners' Assiocia-
I ion arid received recommendationls from
them also. In thle latter's recommetnda-
tions there was 110 request that amlytii-
should be domle in regard to this miatter;
but at the last minute, owing to the ques-
tion being raised, they Ilad written to lini
askinig if it were not possible for some
such amlendment as was suggested to be
made. 'When the Bill was before thle
House tire umember for 3furchison (M1r.
Hlolinan) brought up this very question.
He asked that Sections 20 and 27 of the
old Act should be reintroduced. There
had been no equivocation on his part at
any tuime in regard to the 4queStion, 'He
Ilad pointed out, as could be seen inl litn-
sard, that any person injuirel lad tire
righit to sute under common law, tider
thre Employers' Liability Act, and under
the 'Workers' Connpemwation Act. anid the
Minlisterial side refused to give a further
avenue for the right to sute .for damages
in roimneetion with accidents. Tile clues-

(53J

tion was debated and the division lists
showed that the first amendment on See-
lion 20 of the old Act was defeated by
IS Votes to 10, while thle seond division
r'esuilted inl thre amendhnent beinz defeated
by 16 votes to 8, Those were, the divi-
sions that took place inl regard to this
very niatten'. The inetiber ±ior Ivanrhe
had not been fair.

Mr. Seaddan : Too fair.
'rhe MI11NISTER FORI MINES:. The

hlon. ieniber wlieii zpealkin- at Mr.
Dodd's irect itg at Boutlder said-

"Rl was iiot generally knowri that
whienilie Bill was before ill he house thle
Minister fort 'Minles was ni10dlmonre conl-
icrited aboitt the int~erests of the urine
owners thaii lie wars about the lives and
limnbs irf time hreanl-wiuniers, Under the
Bill tliere wats some doubt of the right
toi sute fmr (harnage sustained throughl
breaches of the Act."

Where was the doubt?9 After thle nmotion
brought fon'war-d by the niember for Mlur-
ehison asking that these plrovsions should
be put in the Bill which gave tile i'ight
to sire, where was thle doubt?9

Mr. &eaddan: Read the Bill.

The CHAIRMAN: Order.
The MINISTER FOR MINES: The

Statement by Mr. Seaddan at. Boulder
cotntinued as followrs:-

"tMr. Gregory. it was stated, asked
thle Crown Law Department if all
doubt was remloveid, and the right to
sue reserved to the Crown. The Crown
Lawr Officers informed him that all
doubt had been remroved, arid Mr. Gre-
gory then cabled to the Mine Owners'
Association in Londoil to that effect."7
Mr. Holmnan: WVhen Mr, James moved

(lie amendnment to the Workers' Corn-
Jpensation Bill, lie gave us to understand
that anl injured manl could sue just the
suiiie uilder the Mlines Regulation Act.

Tine MINISTER FOR ML-h3S: At
that timle he (Mr, Gregor~y) vws control1-
ling the depattment, He remnembered
Alr- James's speech and was tinlder thle im-
pression it was pointed out that there
would be no right to sue, as power hrad
bleen given urnder thle Woikers' Camper'
sation Act. The oniiin of Section 27
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took away thle right to sue. The member
for Ivanhoe had stated that he (Mr'.
Gregory) had cabled to London with re-
gard to thle maitter. When the Bill was
going through the House a cable was
sent to the Premier from thle MNine
Owners' Association cOmi)laiIning- of eer-
tamn le-islation being ptit before the
Housze. Thle Premier had asked him to
draft a cablegramn to thle Mine Owners'
Association and hie had done so. The
draft of that cable made no mention of
anl)' matter of thle sort referred to by thle
hion. member. T'le draft of the Bill hiad
been published, and in order io make it
more iiarticiilarly clear lie had also pub-
lished the dra ft. of the necis sent to
London to) tile Agent General, giving all
particulars. The remarks thle memiber
miade were grossly onCair. He, however,
was iuite dlear of having done his duty
inl he mnatter. There. was no eqluivoca-
tionl in connection with the discussion oii
the Mlies Regulation Bill as to thie right"
tio sue for daimages. It was juite clear
that under the Act there was no right to
sure. If thle lion. member read lfansard
at pa~ge 24-50 he( would see that in the
speehl hie (thle Minister) then miade hie
said. "There must not be given to the
miners the right to sue for dainraes.
tinder thle Mlines Regulation Act." Thle
lion. member in his remarks had not been
just to hill.

-Mr. Seaddan: I believe it more earn]-
estly now thani ever.

Tile MINISTER FOR MINES: The
member for Greenough (Mr. Nanson)
mlade comparisons as to thle cost of in-
spections here and inl the Eastern States.
Undoubitedly there must be a greater
cost inl a countryv like this where thie
mnines were located so far away from
eac-h other, and one could not compare
tile cost of administration in 'Western
Australia with that of anly of the other
States. He proposed to go) into thle mat-
ter of the inspection of machinery and
inspection of mines with the Public Ser-
'ice Commissioner. Thecre was Pone,
irouible hie would like go! (fields memlbers

to take special notice of. If the inspec-
tor of mines had also to act as inspector
4f machinery somne notice of h]is vists

must be given to the mine managers. It
wvas contipulsory) itf an inspector desired
to examilne the boilers inl connection
with a mnining pr-oposition, that hie should
give three, four or five days' notice to-
the mine owner- so that the boilers miit
be pr-epai-ed. Therefore at the samie titne
lie would give notice of anl inspection of
thle mnine. The oi ' notice now given wvas
inl connection with the big mines, and the
inspector telephoned theni the night be-
fore thle inspection. Tlhat was not, done
outside the big mines. Thle inspectois
uirged that the present prlactice should
be continued. for- thre was not timie in
thle one evening for the mine owners to-
alter danger-ons places. By givingr thle
notice the inspector was able to get (on
with his work at once. He 'would lie
qitmte satisfied. how'evcr, een to insist
that that should not' le done. MWai'
dletails had been brought forwar-d by
members, and] in lnncst cases lire would enl-
deavour to get answvers prepared and sent.
to the nicemhers who had brought forward
thle complaints. As to the ventilation of
mines, regulations dealing wvith thle ques-
tion had been framed. Members oppo-
.site would, lie was Surme, approve of
themn. He was not now talking of coal
mnines and] it "-as a pity the hion. mem-
ber for Collie hail not g iven him the in-
stances referred to previously. Anyhow
hie would go into that matter. As to the.
ventilation of deep mines there wvere
reulations which, if carried ouit, would
provide great relief to the working
minler. He was confident that As soon as
we got into recess hie would get thle Lea-
der of the Opposition to jo)in forces with
himn with the view of -having the fullest
and most earnest examinati on into the
condition of the big mines, and he wvould
then find that lie (the Minister) was as
determined as bie to see that the people
working in the deep levels were given all1
those facilities provided for by th e
Mines Regulation Act. He again de-
sired tol thank miembers, for- the way in
which they had generally received his
Estimiates and he hioped that. when deal-
in- with thie itemns, lie would be able to
give them the fullest information at his.
disposal onl whatever matter might be,
brrougttip.
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trPlii.; voneluded (lie general debate on
tie 'Mines Estimates; itemis were dis-
cussed. as follows]-

Vote- Mines Generally, £45,727:
Item, Secretary for M1ines mid In-

spector of ]%lining Surveys. £6.50:

Mr. RL0W,,%AN: Referring to what had
been said hrv the MAinister as io the atti-
tide taken uip by Mr. -lamets when dteal-
inig with time Workers' Compensation
Bill, IHnsad ror the :3rd Septembher,
iD0l, showed iliac Air. Jlames said-

''That is an absolute rule. Unider
time MVines Regulationi Act where a
'rueat iumulber 4f details are laid douwn,
most of which details I should have
thought ought to have been in the
.schedule, if an accident occurs by i-en-

sOilfth rec of or omission to
observe an 'y of those regulations an
action will lie quite apart froml Se-
tions 20 or 27.'
Thke ]linister for- M1ines: It wjs held

-tiat ami action could not lie.
Mr. HOLMAN: Those words were

used by Mr. James. It wvhs for the rea-
son that it -was held an action could not
lie (liat hie had introduced the amend-
Inemit. Our object was to try all we
-could to give a cause for action. As far
as the officers in the departmient were
-concerned hie had always been treated
with courtesy by them, but others. had
informed him that they could not give

lie information be desired.
The CHAIRAN:N The hion. member

is not in order in continuing the general
*discussion.

Mir. HOLMAN: It 'was in connection
with the first item, the umnder secretary,
that he was dealing. The under sec-
retary dealt with correspondence, and it
,was in connection with the MAeekatharra
railway, on it particular occasion, that
hie was refused some information which

-Could have been given to him.
The MNINISTER FOR MINES: The

under secretary should iiot be blamied,
because if hie (the Minister) was absent
and it was an important matter that in-
formiation was sought on, the under see-
retarv miglht not care to give a reply.
Often delays occurred, and somnetinies
they were regrettable. There had, hmow-

ever,_ been a practice growing tip of lion.
memibers g-oiIg to the departmnent and
getting the recommendations of officers,
even before such recommenda tions were
seen by the Minister, and it happened
that in this flouse mnembers had knowni
(lie conteis of these recommnjdations
before t he Minister was await of them.
In connection with ordinary routim mat-
ter any headl of a branceh could supply a
member with informal ion; there was
ntever aii 'y objection to thiat. but all int
ters. of importance should be referred to
thie undter serelar v r, (lie Minister
M1emlbers would surely see thle justice oft

A~r TAYL-OR : This item gaive him an
opp~ortuity of ivaking a compillaint
agai nst t he departmen t, His coinplaint
was (lint thec letters of the Leaseholders
and Prospectors' Association had not
been answered by the department for
'0on1C mon0th.s. Speaking personall. he
had invariably received prompiJt answers
to his communications; he was aware that
delays were a.t times unavoidable, but in
connection with the Leaseholders and
Prospectors' Association their comin t
was different. For a long period they
had not been ahle to get any replies.

Yhe Mlinister : f can explain that to

Mr. TROY: The 'Minister had sae
in connection with the Wilson and MNoson
transaiction,. which hie (Mr. Troy) liad
criticise1, that there had been official ne-
glect. It was his desire to know who (lie
offic-ial was who was responsible fur that
neglect, because on goig throughl the
papers it was found that only two of the
principal officers in the department were
concerned, and therefore one or the other
must be responsible. In the annals of the
department there had not been such an
aet of gross maladmiinistration, and] if
that was the niethod of doing business it
showed very little business capacit.y.

The Minister for Mines : The lion.
mnember was outside the Chamber when I
explained the matter.

M1r. TROY: The circumnstances tinder
which Mr. Wilson happened to get the
grant from the deparhuent were known
to him,. and the two people responsible.
lie repeated; must be either the chief

Awittal Estinzales: 1.519
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clerk or the State Mining- Eng-ineer. If
tile Minister was responsible hie should
accept the blamec; if the State 'Mining
Enlgineer was responsible thle blame shouldI

bepit. olhis shoulders,. The mere fact
that thle deparinent -was; able to get rid
of thle machineryv did not make the tratis-
acetion anly sweetr, lie wanted tile Mm-
islet to tell him definitely who thle officer

Ple Minmister for Minles: I hlave already
imade a flt explanation.

Mr, TROY-: Thle Minister then mnust
take thie blamie.

The Minister for AMines: I mul pie-
lparetl to take it.

Mr, TROY was ld that thle Minister
hiadI acknowledged his9 responsibility. He
dirt not like to se- anliy officer blamed for
what lie was not. gulilty of. He ho0ped(
now tlint tlie Minister wvould he as gen-
erouh it, dealing wvith thle p~rospectors ats
lie -was in dealing with Mir. Wilson.

Mr. }IOI4MAN: Woufld the Minister
infirm him) whether tine guIarantee of £000
It) r." Qkiglev was returned l

The Minister [for Mines: Thle whole
amiount would he paid in instalments
with interest.

Mr. l'lOY : Ili resp~ect to the question
of information to lbe secured from the
depyartment, hie himself hadl been mnet
with the sme answer as that given to the
nitinlber For Mfurchisonl, name11ly, that no0
information mast go front the department
unless sanctioned by thle Minister.'

The J1iaister for Nines: Or thle under
secretary.

'111. 1I11Oy; In connection w~ith this
othcials of the Mines Department-par-
tienlarly the under secretary, the chief
clerk? and tile regristrar-he desired to
say that lie had always received fromt them
thle tmust coirtesy and considerain
He tiad found, however, that since tile
last cl-em inn one of the branches of thle
Mines D epartmnt declined to give any
intormio'n at all to members. On11e
would think the service was becoming a
secret sevrvic, and that the servants them-
Selves VN'IC there merely to hedge about
file IMini~ier with precautions. Under
this svr-tiin a member had to) be alwvays
catting uipo~n a Minister or writig to lhm,

and tis, too, tfo' informlal ionl that was-
obtainable in the street,

Trhe CHAI RMAN : The point was
scarfely aipplicable to a general discus-
slt"

Ale. TRO0Y : Nevertheless it seemied
harid (htte althoughi rep resenting a popul-
Ions constituency lie could not get simple
in~forntiutitto ri-ititiIle (lel~arltuent.

The iniister for M1ines: You can get
it fi-o1it thle under secretary.

Itemt, Iispectors of Mines, £3,602:
'Mr, SCADDVAN: In the first place he

desired to bring up this matter. not for
anly political glorification hut out of coii-
sidieratioa for the men eniployed inl the
mines. He wanted to take exception to
somte of [ lie statemencts made by thre Mit-
ister for Mines,* who was altogether ev:1d-
an tile elharge which hie (Mr. Scaddanl

had made. Ili order that tie Mlitister
mlig~ht 1)e clear utpon thle point, it was,
perhaps desiraible that thle charge shioaid
be repealed. Fie (Mr. Seaddan) wanted
to know by what means Suibsection 2 of'
,Section 632 of -thle M-inies Regulation Act
hald comic into that ieasui-e when it was
introduced by Mr. Hfastie.

The CHAIRMAN: The hioti. member
wais not iii order iti discussing under the
.Mines' Estimates whiat had happened in
connection with the introduction of a. cer-
tamn measure, It was scarcely proper-
thait stich a question should have beein re-
fet'red to in thle couirse of a g"enleral dis-
cuission on the Estitnates, anda he (thle
Chiaiirman) would have stopped the Min-
ister lbut for the fact that hie bad previ-
ously failed to stop the member for Ivan-
hoe. However, the question coald niot be
dealt iirh in thle course of considering
the items.

Air. SCA7DDAN: The Mines Reg-ula-
tion Act was entirely anl administrative-
mecasure, aid surely it "'as of moment to.
these Estiumtes. If, on the other hand,.
it was a dead lettei-

The CHAIRMAN: The meniber was-
perfectly iii order in discussing the ad-
ministration of thie department b)'y the'
rm iing inspectors 01' by tile Minister;
hut he was tnot in order iii discussinig the-
C irI'c IT f1iSttice w1CCIVhi Ch had ( prevailed at th e'
flime the Mlines; Regulation Act was he-

CommWee of sqtpply.
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fore Pa rliarrernt, or- what had happenled
at t'e driafting of that measure.

Mr. SCADDAN: It appeared to ]linr
that hoii. members were co-ntinrially doling
this ort (of thing. He had thoughtl that
lie was~ taking the best opportuiity of

lir tire mratter out with the Mfinister.
It wa a persnonal iiatter,' for the Miriisi er
for Mimes had beonl guilty andt hadl practi-
tally pileaded guilty that very iilt.
I-lu vver, in r avercrudar ie Wilitilie ChIa ir-
mularil rilling-. lie (Mi*l~. Scaddarn) Wvould
not louue tile matter further at that

s tne. What would please imi best
Would lie to thrash the matter (lit with
thle th'irrister for- Mines on the public 1)lat-
f'orrm. before thle mren most erineerned.
.113 rva rd to the inspection of mines, thle
'Minister hadl said that tlie reason wiy
tic i rispeelors of winirs aind oif mrachinery
had been sepairated was5 because under the
Inspeutiori of AMachineryv Act it was rieces-
sar Iv f'or the inspiectors to gi-e notice of
their intention of visiting mnines foi' the
purpose it iiispectinrg lte boilihes: mid ili

anWer [to a question thie Minister had said
thrat the inspectors in the KalgoDorlie Meld
gave not11ice oIf tlreir iirterntionl thle night
bkefore, lie (Mr. Scaddan) wanted ito
say that that practice waF no, resticted to-
[lie Kal-ouoirlie field. Jt applied to the
Ainlisters ristriet. turd. indeed. generally-.

Thke 1i ore for Mines: Can you prove
that 7

Mr. SCADIDAX: All this, lie had heard
in travelling about the country, aid ie r
was rnowv telling it to [lie Minister. There
waz riot mine instance of it hint manyv ii-
sauces. Whren in Opposition thle Mini-
ister hadl claimed that if thle inspectors
were nlot p)ayVing surprise visits it Was ill
defiance mof his instructions: arid lire had
requested the then 'Minister for-' Minles
(Mr. Hastie) to institurte an enrquir 'v
into the mutter. When the Minister was
again in power- [Ire mnatter was onrce more
brough Ot under- his not ic. yet no action
was taken about his istructions having
been detied. te Minister could prove
the present charge if hie desired to (to so,

The Mjiniister for Mines: I have reports
froml these muen, aind they say they do lnt

r1i 50.

'Mr. SCAI)DAN: Thle men woricinig in
thle niines said [lie inspectors did it out-

side Klimille. They- invariably did it
in thie Kaligoorlie field on the score that
paying, surprise visits. would dislocate the
woikin- oif the mines. If thle Minister
asked for ;i jparty of distinguished visitors
to be shown down any ine at. ain houl's
notice. provfisioln could be made on any
mne oin thre Golden Mile; but the inspec-
tor' wlin had~ to see that the regtilatiouis
provided for tiere miners;'safetY and health
werle beinr tobeyed could not do so mrnlesx
lie IaVL a day'S notice. 'Phe inspector
should he able to go undiferqgrrounid even
wvithout s eeinig the manager if hie so de-
sired. 'T'he effect (of griving a daiy's notice
was that it Was possible for men, woriunv
in dangerous places to bie removed. It
was done oil the IKalilirlie belt every
day, . Immediately tile inspector left the
Inilio. tile rmen were put hack in t he-
danrgerouis places. Men's lives were being-
sacriticed because the Minister took tp
tis altltridle, and Yet one was expected
to hie calm and to refrain fromi con ni-
inu- because [ile Minister g-rew angry. He
dli lint speak, frour ally pl-ty or persona;
feeling. (only in tire interests of those eml-
11 ,loyc ill [lie nline.s. It was all very well
(to sayv Ilhat thie roan could go to thle in)-
Siuect ;,r and1( make com plaints and that thle
insp~ector would gmet things put; right.

The M1inlier for M1ines: But they gol
to Mr. Dodd and get at report sent that
way, and0 it is never- known.

Mrl. SCADDAN: If anl inspector got
informration about a danigerous place it:-

amine, the mner working iil thait place
would iiiediately he disumissed. T he(
mainager would know that the men must.
have z-iven the infonualtion. The Minli-
ster smiled at this. Tt was just thie arti -
tilde tire Minister took uii. paying all his
attention to winning gold irrespective of
thle sacrifice of lives among those working
in the mines. The Mlinister was alsolLutel'!
callous in regrard to the welfare of the
mni. Sufficient evidence hadl been]
brought before Pnir-lianent to prove his-
(Mr. Seaddan's) statements, hurt now tlie
Minister turned arid smiled at tire Attor-
nay' General. But tire Attorne y General
knew that men had been killed through
tire Minister not seeing [Fiat tile niines comi-
plied with tile Act. Thle Attornev General1
acted for- the Government of the dayv ir:

Animal Eslinmte-q:
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prosecuting the mainager of the Boulder
Deep Levels when Sergeant lost his life
through not coniplying with the instruc-
tions of the inspector of mines. That
life was valued at £30, and yet we were
exp)ected to he calm. go long as the
Minister carried onl inl the fashion iii
which lie had been administering the de-
part men t in this paticuielar direction, hie
(MAr. Seaddan) intended to raise his voice
against it. The Minister at Menzies had!
culogised hint somewvhat inl connection
with mningo matters. He did not require
tile 'Minliser's eulogy. If the -Minister
imiagined that by eulogising him lie was
1o ing it get im n to detract from any
statements made onl the public platform,
or to refrain from mnakinag ainy statc-
nients with reference to this matter, the
Minister made a miistake. His (2tr.
Scaddan's) political welfare was nothing
to hini inl COuPariSo1 With] the Wellfaie 0
tile ijeli workingl ill the mines. He knew
tile risk to life and limib. Somne of his
owin family, , though not 40 years of age,
hald beenl coimpelled to cease work. He
knew time gentleman referred to lby the
Leader of the Opposition, thle gentlemna
admitted to the Coolgardie sanatorium.
That gentleman was in good health a few
years ago and was not yet 40 years of
age. Yet the Minister calmly asked the
Leader of the Opplosition to see him
duing recess to see wvhat could be done,
saying that we had regulations second to
none in the world. If that statement were
correct, the Minister proved himself
guilty out of his own month. These re-
g-u lations were merely made for political
purposes.

The Minister for Mines: That is
worthly of you.

Mr. SCAUDAN: If they were made
prior to the general elections why w"ere
they not put into force? If it was neces-
sar' to framec these regulations before the
zeneral elections, it was necessary that
they should be in force before the ee-.
tions.

The Minister for Mhines: They were ii'
fo-ce ini 1q007.

Mr. RCADDAN: They are not in forve
tri-dav.

Thre M1inisier for .Mines: They are ii'
for-ce.

Mr. SCADDAN: They were not.
7The Minister for Mines: The hall. inem-

ber knows they are iii force.
Ah. SCADDAN: They might be ir.

force from the standpoint of being
placed onl thle Table anad having receive!I
the consent of the Governor-i n-Council,
but t he - were jutst as mi'uch in force as
Many of the sections, of the Alines Regul-
lation Act passed three years ago. They
were a dead-letter only inserted for 1olit--
cal purposes. Somebody witas i-esponsib'e
fo.-fthe number of accidents ocecu'ring in1
the i nines and for the n umber of lives we
were losing" fronl thle unhealthy eondi-
ions inl wh ichi the Lien wee i-oiking. It

was no) use the iflin ister saying hie knew,
noth inzg of it, kind that hie w-old in quire
during the recess. He (Mr. Seaddan) in
his first speech pointed onut that in a few
.years we would find t hat the miuic in
Westein Aust ral in would be worse thani
in any other- part of Australia, not ex-
eluding Benldigo, wvhich was known as thle
"death [nip." In that speech hie had
issued a warl-n that unlless the i iig
companies, when wvorking shallow dpths,
wvere compelled to cariy down \vinze.3 fir
ventilation purposs, the deparitmett
i\-onld find it di fficult to get the i inc-s IC
do it when thev' reached greater del is.
But the department took no notice of the
war-ning, and now menl wvorking in these
great depths were comipelled to inhale
stuff fr-om the rock-di-illing nmachines
while eat-ning a nmisei-able pi ttanice. :iii 'I
at 30 and 40 yeats of age wet-e rendered
unlfit for- further work. And tire Minister
callously' said [hat during recess lie inia
be able to see that the regulations wre-
enforced. These remarkus were miadj not
to put them onl recor-d in the Press or in
Hfansard, but to compel the Minister to
show he should have some sense of the
resposibility his position carried. The
Minister was not a Minister to erect State
batteries for prospectors or to sign min-
ing leases, but was a Minister to see that
the welfare of the men employed iii win-
Ping the gold for foreigii companies
reajping such huge dividends was properly
considered as well as [lie wvealth beingr
woii. It was not to be exp)ected that
under any Mining Act accidents would be
absolutel.% abolished. but, at the 53ame
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itie wre could tninimise the risk to which
iters were subject by enforcing the re-

gnlationls providedl for 111l11 purpose.
That Should he the first concern, arid yet
one was blamed 1) the M)inister for jurk-
inut rI arements wvith regcard to his atitaide
01i thI., mat ler. Tflere had been absolute
proof bmonlt forward that the Minister
wa- caillouis ill I his regard.

Mr. HOILMAN: Was the Mlinister go-
ing to alter the existing- state of affairs
inl rite tMrclmisoit ats to inspectors-? [It
Was a etinmtry of vast areas and one in-
spector had] to visit Peak THil then go
right back to Nariniine, on to Meekntimarra
and then to Wiltuna.

The Jlinister for ies:The inspector
does not go to Wiluna now. I have re-
duced the size of the district very con-
siderably.

Mr. HOLIKAN: Even outside of that
the area was very extensive,. T1oo great
care could not be taken in connectioni with
the inspection of mimes. A- ret tim lie had
called for the year before last showed
that thle number of accidents in Western
Australia was deplorable. ItI was, re-
grettable thait tire Mines Dlepartrmen t had
not continued to kel such a record. At
the present timie only the utore serious
accidents were recordIed and lntn thme
iinor ones. It was atdvisalble to have

records of every accident that kept a ruan
away fr-am his work for mnore titan three
*or four days. Thiereturn-is called fojrthe yea-r
before last showed that there were nearly
100 accidents per mionth, and it was clear
froml thle fact that the niuber bad been
reduced iby one-half imr thle subsequnt
yeer that the records were not kept as
completely in detail as tihey had been pre-
viously. It appeared that som-te action
had been taken by the Minister or the
heads of the department to prevent the
recording of all accidents. Those who
like himsvelf had wvorked in the mines and
bad seen their mates killed alongside of
them realised how reessarv it "'as that
thie muine owners should be comupelled to
take every reason able precaution to en-
sutre the safely of the mnen employed.
It was not his desire to criticise the de-
partment or anyone else, but his great
desire it this matter was to see that care
was tnk-en to preserve the lives and limbs
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or the workers. It had been said in the
old davrs of Benditro that certaitn mine
mDa ait gems were resp~onsible for a statement
titat tnemt were cheaper that timber. Such
a statenpent aIS that should not be allowed
to be used with regoatd to the Western
Australianl intes. The criticism oif the
itiembet- for (iiretrogh (M1r. Nan1son1) as
to the insipectors was not a fair otie. He
Itad comnpatred WVestern A us tralia ith a
State like Victoria whetrc one could travel
to any p~oint in the State in one day. 'It
was only reasonable that inanv mote in-
spectors -would he wanted here thtai in
thant State. Agaitn as to New Soueth
Wales.- the mjining districts there we're
conrsolidated. Broken Hill itad abouit
10,000 miners attd Newcastle about 22.000
mniners, and theme were other 1ar~ge Pen-
tres, hut in each case the miners were
conicetrated itt a compairativelyv smnall
artea. It was very different in WVcsern
Atustralia wher-e inl som1e CIease omie cetre
was 1,000 miles froict anlother. It would
be wveil if rthe Milnister adopted the Sugges-
tionr for a systetn of cheek inspector's to
be inltroditeed.

The MINISTER FOR MIRNES: NYone
knew better thau thie memnber wvio had
lust spoken of the great difflenlty of hay-
log a proper inspection of nmines it) a
eotintryv sucrh as this. Take for instance
tile Menzies district. There was MIt. Ida
away to tire north and in a sniall district
like that we cotuld trot alTord to heave an
inspector. Then there were Oavylitirst
and] Carbitne to the south mnd Kookvnie
and other districts in other directions.
There was a larjge number of shows, scaqt-
tered throughout thle hue letrae n
it was imipossible to have a mining met-
spector for each of thenm. Tim san-e re-
marks applied to all the mining districts
with the exception of Kalgoorlie. Last
year there was art extra inspector ap-
pointed for the Cue district. ared the new
man was made a resident of Lawlers. his
ditties being to inspect Black Range and
other districts. Then there was the q~s
tion of ritilising thle services of the inspec-
tors of machineir to do the work of in-
speetrie- the ites. Ini that eonetection
dirnctmlt* catmet erp of giting- notice to the
mine tmanagers. 'Where it was a case of
tee manager-s being- notified of an inspec-
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tion only the night before no trouble
could ensue,. for if a w~ine was in a bad
dtate it could not be putt right in a single
night. Rut if the inspector of machinery
had to inspect the mine also, notice of
sometimes a wveek would have to he given
so that the boilers would be ready for in-
spection when the inspector arrived. In
that case if dlie two duties were comubined
the rnanazer would know when the in)-
spector would arrive and would have
plenty of time to get ready for his visit.
ItAv as simply a matter of expenditure,
Andl it was found that the Public Service
Comimissioncr spoke strongly with regard
to the large expeus;e for inspection. Hon.
mnembers would see on account of the
great distance of this country the ini1pos-
silbilitv of having that supervison wheb
took place in districts like Bendigo, Balla-
rat, Broken Hill, and NKewcastle. There
'it was lpossible to have cheaper and wore
complete inspection. He would see
whether it was possible to got more in-
spectors; an inqluiry was taking place
to see whether it would lie possible to se-
cure the servies of the maichinery inSpec-
toms. more with a view of helping with the
min11ing work,

Mr. Scaddan : Who dm youi proipose to
appoiiit on that board of inquiry?

The M1INISTER FOR MINES: It
wouild consist of two engineers, one from
the 'Works Department and one fromn the
Railways Department.

Progress reported.

ilouse adjowrned at 11.3 p.m.

2lcoislativz Elsocrnblv,
Wednesday, 20th Janutary, 1.909.
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The SPEAKER. took the Chair at
4.30 p.m.. and read prayers.

QUE STION-S TATE BATTERY,
Y OIANME.

'Mr. TROY asked the Miinister for
Mines: 1, Has all the material for the
Youanme battery been forwarded to that
locality? 2. Who has heen entruLsted with
the work of erecting the same? 3. Is it a
fact that a start has not yet been made
with the erection of the hatter '1 4, What

I s the reason for thle delay? 5. Whien does
the Minister anticipate thie battery being
available for crushing- the prospectors'
ore?.

Trhe INISTER FOR MINES replied:
1. No. 2, Mr. D. Missinghamnis superintend-
ingr the reinovalat present. 3,"Yes. 4 . There
is no delay. The Yunnmne battery is
portion of time old Black Range battery,
'and this could not be dismantled until
thie new Black Range battery wvas comn-
pleted. Tenders, had been called for a
new battery framie, other parts renovated,
and tile work of removal to Yonanme is
now; almost comnleted. .When the vani-
otis parts are on the ground the work of
erection will proceed. 5, About the end
of March.

QUESTION- RAILWNAY S IDINGS.
WIDGEMOOLTHA TANK

Mr. TAYLOR (for Mr. Horan)
asked the Minister for Railways: Wilt lie
delay the granting of permission to
Thoma~s Connoly for tile construction of
a siding on the Coolgardie-Widgeinooltha
Railway until receipt of a further report
from Forest Ranger Kelso'7

The MINISTER FOR RAILWVAYS
replied : Thle Railway Department has ap~-
proved of the application.

[ASSE-INTBLY.] Widgeinoolfka Bailivay.


